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CAIIRIIIIZII TURNS 
ROW NJtP OFFER

A  L A T T IR  VOLUNTEERS TO EQUIP 
FORCE OF JAP TROOPS TO 

FIQHT HUERTA

WOULD BEAR ALL EXPENSE
No Montlon Made of Reward Ha Ex

pected In Return for^Aaolet- 
ance Rendered ^

B.f Awierlatrd rrraa.
Ragle Paaa, Texaa. May 8.—It waa 

determined today that ReirhtaHgataiil, 
claiming to be the ertll/.r cf a .laiwneac 
Papor-^n San Krani tac o, who ollered 
to ralae a force of i-x-JaiiaiK' o nol 
diora to aid (Icrrynor Carranzn, wax a 
colonel In the Jaiianoee army.
- Ho offera to arlae and equip and 
mnlntain In the field throughout the 
wnr an army of from S.OUU to 3,500 Jap 
aneae at no expense to the consitution- 
allata .

'  The offer was positively derlined 
. HS gave no' bint of the reward be 

would expeqt, but the eonatltittlonallal 
olBrlala believe he wanted something 
vaulable.

CURRENCY LE6ISUTI0N 
TC RE TAKEN UP JUNE 1

Announcement le Made Following Con
ference Between Underwood - 

and Preaident Wilson

By Aaanrlated rreaa.
Washington, May 8.—Cun’eney legla- 

latlo nwlll be taken up about June 1 liy 
the house. This <pniMMin<-ement war 
made, today by Representative I'nder' 
woo^ after a conference with Presl- 
denf Wilson, who urged that that re
form be conaidered aC the present ses
sion and laws enacted, if i>ossible.,

Prominsht Dsmocrata Wants to. Refer 
International Question to 

Voters

San Francisco, Cal., May 8.—To act 
tie a controversy over the merits of 
the anti-alien land holding 1)111 passed 
by the I.<egislature and now awaiting 
the Governor's signature, Theotlore 
Dell, prominent in State and National 
Democratic politics, suggests that the 
inlative-and referendum be invoked to 
obtain an expresalon frqpi the State's 
voters. ^

Mr. Dell in a public statement as
serts that Ita three-year leasing clause 
makes the bill-unaatiafactory to Cali
fornia and Japan alike.

•Through the inltlati.ve,"«he said to-' 
day, "we should propose two laws for 
the people to vote on at the annual 
election In November.-1914, or at n 
apeclal election which the Governor is 
authorired to call. One tq. a general 
alien land law' applicable tn^all aliens 
•and the other law applirable to all 
aliens andthe other a. measure slmflar 
to Senate bill No. (the measure be
fore the Governor) without the leasing 
clause.

‘ In addition,, thereto. S,enate bill No. 
■> aholud go to a referendjim vote at 
the same election. Th lr would give 
the peonie three meuures to ohooao 
from .and then the electors of Califor
nia could onre aniy for all enact an 
alien bill that would maet the de- 
innnda of a majority of our people.”

f ARSHALL EX- CONFEDERATE
AND ATTORNEY DEAD.

By As clatsd Prera.
Mil, Texas. May S.-VMajor Jas, 

Tnrwer died here laat night at 9 
o'clock. Ha formerly waa one o f the 
moat prominent attorneys of Texas. 
He ierved fogr yearrin the Ector Con 
federate brigade In the civil war.

UNIQUE CHINA D ISPLAY'
IN NATIONAL MUSEUM

Washington. May 8.— I’otlery and 
china with decorations Betting forth 
the events In the history of the United 
Stales are now on display in the Ns- 
lonal muaeum. They constitute s 
collection'which probably Is the mosi 
oomplete of Ita kind In America, ii 
not In the world.

The’ exhibit-Is the result of Ilf 
lifelong labors cf the 'ate Re.-.r .\d 
,ml'al Francta W. nirkens. U. 3. N . 
and has been placed on exhibition by 
uls wjdow.

There are about 460 pieces In t' <• 
display, cjilefiy of English manufar 
ftre, lAbludmp plafea, cups, sa f-er'. 
t|*tchera, mura and many otii* .* <»M 
and ildlEue, diabes of dlffereut (K'- 
riods. , “

MRS. OURTIS RE-ELECTED
PRESIDENT OF W. C. T. U.

San Antonft), Texas, May 8.r-Mrs. 
Nannie Webb Curtis of was re-

. elected preaident of^lha State W. ('. 
T. U. for the fifth tim# ttfis'morning 
by a vole of 103 out of a total of 108 
cast. Othar officers eiBcted were Mrs. 
Josephine Collins of dtoesbeek, cor 
responding secpatanr: Mrsfi T.-S. Clark 
of DaHas. recording •ecretary, Mrs. 

. ■ D. A. -Wbltely Of Auatln, treasu^r.

BALL PUYERS'IN MIXUP. 
FULLUWIN6 RUU6H UAIIE

Members of •- Boston and Cleveland 
. \ Taama are Bald to Hava 

\ Corns to Blows

A  Cleveland, Ohio, May &—Various In- 
cidenta o f accidental roughness In' the 
Boston-Cleveland American l.«ague 
game caused some III f i l in g ,  which 

^culminated In a melM in~'ihe club 
house after the game. In whtrh four 

'  teeh or fifteen players-of both, clubs 
wbre mgaged, according to a report

fi Outfielder Qraney waa stubned for a 
in d en t when Pflcher l/conard tagged 
Q i^ a y  on the forehead while putting 

, .him out Bt home. Various accusations 
of abusive language on the coaching 
Hnea and intentional roughness were 
made by both teams.

Immedlafrty after the game, it It 
aald a Cleveland player and a Bnstgn 
iRayer came to blows In the oluh house 
kmuaese of some abusive langiisge 
wWob aaeh elalmed the other had used 
AnM  a dosan or more players of both 
trama bad entered the argument, eome 
ae peaee-makeni. the dlirerenefr was 

■' settled with no vsry Issilng-damnge 
Eonp.

MAY INVUKE REFERENUUM 
UN ALIEN lANU MEASURE

FIGHT UN CUNSUMPTIUN 
INJUREU BY FRIEBMANN

President of Association Says Qcr- 
man’s Clalma are Retarding 

Fight Against Plague

By AbmwUiImI PrcM.
Wasihngton, May 8,—“One of the ad

verse factors that arc retarding thrt 
prevention of the white plague,’> was 
the charaetcrixation applied to Dr. 
Friedman's Huberctfloslt vactlne by’ 
i ’resMeat Homer Folks in his h|ienlng 
.address today at the meeting of the 
National Asao<'latton for the Study and 
Prevention of Tuberciriotis.

Nothing like the series of events," 
said the s|M>aker, "which fulloWed the 
announcement Of the Friedman, cure 
in Berlin lias hitherto occurred In 
the tiiberculoqjrcampaign.- -Ontrthose 
who have l)<>eh engaged frcFm day to 
day'in urging stale and local aulhori- 
lo aiiprojirlate funds ran appreciate 
how vastly more difficult this tusk has 
been made by tbs'-extremely'attl\e 
i>resi agent of Dr. PritKlmBn."

TROUP TRAIN OYNAMITEO: 
MANY FEOERALS KILLEO

Disaster Occurs on Sonora-CoahuJa 
State Line— 260 Paasengera 

on Board ^

fly A«seeUte<l Preea.
Nogales, ArUnna, May 8.— A troop

state report received Jiere t.oday. This 
disaster oecufned .near the Sonora- 
Coahuila state, line. -

OFFICERS ARE ELECTED 
AT MEDICAL CONTENTION

Or. Marvlp L. Qraves of Qalveaton\New 
Preaident— Meet Next at \

Houetop \ .

Uy Ame^sTeit .Ptc**. * .
San Antonio, Texas. May 8.—Di\ 

Marvin I,. Ofavea of Galveston was 
unanimously elected president of the 
State Medlcgl society thl4 morning.

H, Foster of Houston was elected 
first vice-president, j .  *G. Anderson of 
rjainview, second vice president. R. 
R. White of Temple, third vice presi
dent, Holman Taylor of ForJ Worth. 
Bocretary, and W. D. Allison oPFort 
Worth, treasurer.. Dr. John 8. Turner, 
the retiring'president was electeff to 
fill ihe vacincy oh the board of. trus-' 
togg» Houston . was selected as the 
1914 meeting place.

VOTE ON T A IfF  
MEiSUIIE T B I i r

MEMBERS UNABLE. TD ATTEND 
FUNERAL OF NEW J-ER8EY 

COLLEAGUE

C

REPUBLICANS SEEK DELAY
Move to Recommit Bill and Insert 

Provision for Tariff Commls- 
aion— Will Vpt'e Soon

lly Anorlated 1‘ ress. ,
Washington, May 8.—For Ihe first 

time In the history of Gongrese so far 
as capitui historians can say, a dead 
'member of -C-ngress Is being burled 
today without the a/tendance of an 
honorary delegation of Ida colleagues 
Many members of the New Jersey del
egation wanted to attend the funeral 

RepreeenlatlvF Lewie. J. Martin at 
New ton,-New Jersey, but TTTf probable 
passage of the tariff bill kept them In 
Washington. I'resident Wilsrn, It is 
M at(^,jold them Marlin If alive would 
have counseled them to remain Ln 
Washington and vote for the Under
wood bill.

WhPii the House convened at 2 
o'cbK-k Hepubilean I.,eadrr Mann evok
ed a roHiid of applause by withdraw
ing liii) demand for reading the tariff 
bill, whieh Is to be put on passage to
day. Mr. Payne then . presented the 
Republican motion to re<-ommlt the 
tariff bill with the tariff commission 
provision^ the substitutes for the wool 
schedules and Instructions to revise 
the rates according to the difference 
*n the coet of production at home and 
abroad. Progresavie Lead'er Murdock 
endeavored to get In with a progressive 
motion, to recommit the hill, but 
Speaker Clark had given prior recog
nition ib Representative Payne. .

Majority Loader Underwood imme
diately made the point of order that 
the Hepubilean motion was not ger
mane to a tariff hill. The bill Is ex- 
l>ected to pass today.

JMNSOirS PARAMOUR IS 
WITNESS A6AINST HIM

Judgs Refuses to Hear all of Details 
of Hor Story—-Other Wltnooooa 

Tootlfy

By AMOi'latrd Press.
Chicago, Slay S.—Belle Scbrelver. 

the woman figuring In the trial of Jack, 
Johnson under the Mann white slave' 
law. took the witness stand today.j 
Previous witneases testified to rent
ing an apartment to Johnson which* 
was occupied by the 8<-hreiver woman. 
The woman teatifled site met Johnson 
while an Inmate of one of the moet 
notorioua resorjla in Chicago, viohnson 
sent her money to ttn et him in New 
York she aald.

When Attorney Park for Ihe go’vern- 
ment attempted to Vrfng nut dntsijs 
of the witness' rOIations with JoJbnsOm 
Judge Carpenter ruled inaamuch as 
these wore admitted he would retrain 
from polluting the ears of tha jury 
with them.

NEWSPAPERS FORBIDDEN TO
PRINT OtVORDE EVIDENCE.

Watartown, N. Y „ May S.—Justice 
K. C. Rmerson of the stale supreme 
court Inaugurated an innovation here 
today when he forbade jipwspa|>er re- 
imrters from printing evidence given 
in dlvorx'c c|^s. . , .

^he JiiBtire aal^it wks the poli(;y of 
the court to ha/re as little publicity as 
iHtssible In divorce cases and inaamuch 
as the evidence is always Hcqled he 
did not believe that it should get Into 
the newsimpers.

EPJ8COPAL MINISTERS TO
•' W ILL GET HIGHER PAY.

Atlantic City, N. J., .May, 8.—At to
day's aesalon of.Ihe annual-convimtion 
of the Protestant Kplacopal diocese of 
New York* a canon waa adopted pro
viding that 'married ministpra. in new 
imriaheS should'be paid an annual sal
ary o f ll.ZtM) and unmarried ones $L- 
000 a year. * f

BALTIMORE GETS NEXT ' -
RAIROAD MEN'S MEET.

Nashville, Tenn., May 8.—The Kail-. , ivBsnvme, i enn., .way a.— i ne liaii-irain bearing 250 fcdt-ril soldiers was. 7.. . ___ -wpy Development Association, repre-deStroyed with dynamite and most -w.
the passengers killedf- said an otficli!! aeiiting lines in the United Stales, 

('anada and Mexico, decided today to 
meet next.year In Baltimore.

These officersjwere elected: W. W. 
Wood. Baltimore,'presldeat: Rutledge 
Smith, Nashville, ^Ice preaident; W. H. 
I.s)naurae, Roanoke, secretary: Ia ■.>: 
lAtwrence, lAturel, Miss., treaaVirer.

STRIKE W INS BETTER
“ GRUB” FOR STJJD^TS.

' Nevv. York, May 8.— Fifteen hon-\n'd 
luiplls'on strike jit th>‘‘ 8tuyvesaiit h\gh 
scho^ won recognH^n of their ca il^  
today. TlJe students wrwked the bas«t 
ment dlniqg room, ' after prat eating 
against. Its poor Tentilstlon and the 
quality of the fane. \  . .
'\. Also they stuidents say they are iPr- 
satla'fied with the "sam i old songaŜ  
sung every day and want ^livelier niu

p h il a o e l p h ia  t r y in g
THE 8EGREGATI0;4 PLAN.

Philadelphia, Pa.. May 8.—A polled  
"quarantine of apspeoted houses was 
established here last night In an effort 
to solve the vice problem in this city. 
Policemen were atatloned at the door 
of every hotlge Of ill fatfie fn the dis
trict where a polley o( segregation and 
Yegiilatlnn has "herelofore prevailed.

According to orders from headquar
ters the police notified the Inmates 
that after 6 o’elork thf houses would 
be ''qiisrantlned" and that no visitors 
who conM onf give a satiafaclorv' ex- 
planallort of their presenre would be 
allowed to enter. , -

T R IA L O F  INDUSTRIAL '
. WORKERS IS STARTED.

Pateraon.. S ’  J.,. May 8.—11 illlsm D. 
Haywood. Elisabeth D. F'lynrf. Carlo 
Treaca/ Patrick QuinIan’ hntr~Adoll^ 
Ix'Bslg, the Isduatrial, Workers of'tlrtl- 
ll^orld leadera Indicted for inciting the 
i’aterson silk' mUl strlkerk t'd. riot, 
were arfatgned today for tri'al. Indus 
trial Workers of tfte World through
out the country lare contrlbffOng funds 
for the defense.

CONFiRiyiATiON OF DAVIS
MAY m e e t  W ITH OPPOSITION.

Sy Aseerlated Press. •
Wsshihgton, May 8.— Although a fa 

vorshle reitort of the gomlnstlon of 
.loesph E. Davis of Wisconsin. stK-re- 
tsry of the national committee, to bs 
comnlssionef of corporations was or
dered today by the sesate commerce 
committee, it is learned that Repub- 
lirana will oppose conflrmsiloli qnie 
Davis glves^np -hU piaee in ihe. panty 
organisation.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  «  ♦  «  «  «  «
♦  V- ♦
«  WEATHER REPORT. 4
♦  ---------------------^  ♦

♦  Tenistit and Friday, unast- %  
4  tied; warmer tonlfht. <

Stabbed 'Man to Death: 
Paris Jurore Ghd^im  

Six Mofithe in ̂ Priam

Hy PrpMiv
Psrls^^Jfysat. May 8.—The.lightest 

sentence In a iniirdar trial ImtMMicd b.v 
a jury here in many years was that of 
Ross Cruise, who stablied to deal^ A 
B. Roland o f Paddockvllle several 
months ago. Crwls4‘ was given six 
months in jai Itoday.

MRS. LONGSTREET TO GO;
WILSON SELECT* ANOTHER

Washington, May 8 —Mra Hclekia 
D. Longsireet; 'postmistress at Gelnes- 
vl^e. Os., widow of Ihe former Con
federate genarsl. kaa addressed the 
senate setting out her fears that in
fluences are working against her re
appointment or eonflrmstloh ' should 
President Wilson nominate her. I*res- 
ident Taft.reappointed Mrs. lA>ngstreet 
over some opposition

When President W ilnn was at the 
Capitol he consulted the Georgia sen
ators about candidates for the Gatnes- 
vllle postoffice and this led to the re
port thAt Mrs. lA>ngstreet was not to 
be appointed. '  . » ' • .

I,atpr it was announced Mrs.^H. 1*. 
J. Hamm had been selected to succeed 
"M rgriA)ngstreet.

Part ofMotion PIctura . 1 ncO'tar 
, Srivvo ISvstam.

At ParSont, K i;-. the school n'u- 
thorliles havo a <onir.uit with the r. »c- 
Ager of one 'Ije riisters by which 
for 12.5 a month i r  furnishes the •'(» 
atgr, the films, the inachine sn<1 U>e 
oi>erator for t pnoay afternoons In 
each month. The turns' are selected 
by the superintendent. Among the 
pictures that have beeh Bho’wd'are,the 
coming of Colgmbus. "R ip Van Win- 
kle,Z’ spri.ng. log drawing In Maine, 
cutting California redwood, manufaev 
tuye of imper.’ llfe and customs of the 
Winnebago Indians. The^hlldren. ac
companied by their teachers, go to the 
fheater on F'rlday afternoona. Tho 
week following one of these educa
tional picture shows the pictures 
are used as topics for o « l  and written 
disruaaiona In the language, geogra 
|)hy, hlatory^nd literaturAclaaaea.

''jDHN PURRDY M IT C H E ^  \  . 
C D L t*B « ft^ O F  N.IY. PORT

Washington. Murdti-John 
MItchell'a aeleftlpn as c o lle c lo fftrc^  
toms foF the port of New^Yofk wah 
made known at the White Houak late 
.j psierday. The President -seolX the 
qomlnollo'' to the senate Immediately. 
iL f illtchell latpresidenf o f ’the N 
YfVlr'ftlty board of aldermen sad 
InditftPndeiil Democrat. 'I

t i e  President sent this telegram to 
Mr 5f^tchell\

"I af|i with great plMiure tending 
to the qfinate this afi«¥n6on your, name 
as co llecf^  of the port of New York 
I sincerely trust you will* serve the 

>^hlic, Interdkt by aeeepfing the -ap- 
folrttraant." • *

YOUTH DROP* A GUN:
HEAD IE BLdWN^OFF

BURLESON'S PLAN 
NOW UNDER FIRE

REPUBLidAN SENATORS LOOKING 
INTO ORDER FOR POSTAL 

EXAMINATIONS

MAY APPEAL TO COUNTRY
A/s Not Certain That Thoae New in 

Service Can Be Made to 
Undergo Testa

tty Amm-tat)>0 Piwm 
Washington, Mjty 8. RcpubllCaau 

senator to day l>eKan to IcHik Into Poat- 
fiiaister General Biiricson'a plan to re 
quire 60,(MH) fourth-rlaaa pottmaatera 
converter int^ the civil service by'for
mer Presidenta Roosos'elt and Taft, to 
liasa coinpetlljve exaininaltons'or lost 
their jobs/ Reputillcan aenatora who 
have looked Into Mr. Hiirleaon'a plan 
rt^uirlng such examinationa are not 
certain that i>eraona already in the 
service can l>e made to stand a conipet- 
lUve examhiatlon to realn their i>oai 
tiont.

Wholeaale opimattlon to the confirm
ation of persons who may be chosen 
In such examinations will not be re- 
aorled to, bqt the Republicans will en
deavor. to convince the country that 
the order la rntlrely i>ollt1ea1..

WEO WHILE HYPNOTIZEO 
DECLARES AVIATOR'S WIFE
Walter Brookins, Well Known Bird- 

man, la Defendant .In Suit at*
* San Antoino '

By AssuHalciI 'Press •
Kail Antonio, TexAs, -May 8.— Misa 

Knima 8. Brown, daughter of u Wealthy 
clllaen of Newcastle, Pennsylvania, has 
been grahfM judgment in the district 
court here to .miiul the marriage con
tract between herself and Walter 8. 
Rrooklas the noted'.American aviator 
They were marrl«*d here Iasi January.

The suit asking itiaUtlRi matrimon
ial bonds be severed was filed In the 
district court last week by Miss Rrow'ii 
The aniiun of the court fotlowqd Tuee- 
da.v since whiuti time pa|>era .in Int* 
suit huv<- bc'eP withdrawn.

TestimonyDffered InAicaled that Ihe 
contrnct was entered ln(«> agstnal the 
wlir of Miss Brown while, IF w-.aa al
leged. she was under a hypnotic In, 
ueuce o f the aviator., vt

SPECIAL CAR /YILL
CARRY LOCAL SHRINERS.

Wichita Fall s'ShrInrra have ar
ranged for a special i-aT for their trip 
to Dallas 'Monday morning. The car 
will leave.her^at 2 a. m. over the Fort 
Worth and lienver and will reach Dal 
laa at abimt 8 a. m. A. 8. Konville Is 
looking after the arraiigemantl.

JDENTITV OF ROBBER IS
B_ELIEVED TO B t KNOWN.

By Asw>cltted Press.
Kansas City, Mo., May 8.—The po

lice now belleo the robi>er who last 
week held up a Kansas t.'lty Boutbern 
Araln here-and^ot J. M. Short of Jop- 
l a ^  and escaped with Rf.KKt, la Wm. 
i.Aitras8e, who es< ai>ed fnnn the Wyatv 
dotte County, Kansas, jail two yOsrt 
ago, after being convicted of train rot>- 
bery. A bloody shirt picked up In tha 
weeds along the rallroa* dtracka fmir- 
teen miles east of KanaaB^GIty todav 
encouraged the posse that has been 
on the trail of the man.

SAYS REMOVAL OF SHOPS 
IS NOT YET SETTLED

I. 4  G. N. Counsel Oeclarea Wednes
day's Oaclalon Doss Not Affect' 

Facta of Casa

By AMorlsIed Prssw
’ Houston, Texas, May K.—Judge IV. 
H. Wilson of the Inleranlionul and 
Great Nurlheni railway said lodiiv 
that a motion for a erhearlng would 
be filed 111 the aupreme court In tho 
case iiivu|vlng the removal of the gmi 
eral ottlcea and shops from Palestine. 
The dta'lsioii of yesterday, he said, 
was only In an ex parte case liivolaiiig 
a temporary lnji|Actlua and Is In no 
uiAnuer dm-islve of the facta which 
which will be developed when I'he per 
manent h<>ariug comes on the merits 
of Ihe controversy.

He declnri*s matters are simply wall 
Ing |>endllig trial of the case nu It ' 
niisrfts. He Is eonfldent of an uliliiiste 
decision iiennitiing the road at least 
In 'malntalti general offices In Hotisioir 
and New Orleans,'even If the shops re 
main at Palestiue.

DENVER VICE PRESIDENT 
HERE ON INSPECTION TOUR
A. 0. Parker Going Over Valley Lines 

Today— Returmng Tomorrow 
Night,

On a four of Ihspeclloii of the Port 
Worth and Denver, the WIchllu Val
ley and Ihe Trinity and llrazos VullejP. 
A'. D. I’arker, vice presideni of the 
Colorado and Boutbern with which the 
lines named are alfillated, n-aclied here 
today, his car coming down oyi No. 2 
He waa accompanied |>y,D. It. Ki «-ler.' 
vice pre-il-leiit. and H. A. Ganxevritz. 
superinlerwieni-of IheDFrt Worth and 
Denver. •'

They left Immediately on a trln-over 
the Wichita Valley. Th i^  wtll wturn 
here tomorrow night ai about 8 o'clock 
md will continue their trip to F'ort 
Worth, ft bad not been delerintned 
this afternoon whether thev wo^«| gn 
out of jiere tomorrow night on a six- 
rial train cr wall for Hie regular train 
An effort will be mmie nx have them
remain over here umn tho following
day. _ ' ' '

OELECATES ARE CHOSEN . 
.  FOR PRESS CONVENTION
This City Will b f Strongly Repreaant

cd In Fight foe tha 1914 , '
— Convention »

The (leratinnel of Ihe Wicllila F'hIIk 
ijelegatea to the Texaa Press AssoMn 
tion convention at Ban Antonio... has 
b(*en determined. The 'eonveniioii 
ojiens May 15. and nihst of the Miehlla 
Kails iiarty will leave May' i:i. ho ki
lo he on Ihe ground early to lay plans 
to rapTure the 1914 meeting Those 
who will gn are; W. G. Koiieitson and 
wife, A. I.H iiuey and wifb, John Young . 
1*. N. Uonner, EL l\  Haney and F51 
Howard.

'TREASURY DEPARTMENT ‘
SECRETS T.0 BE OUARDEO.

-By AswM'tayd Press'̂
*1 W 'asbln^n,, May 8.—Becrelary Me- 
Adoo took another, step 4h his cam
paign to keep secreta of the troaaurv 
d«(>mmen1 frpm gofng to outalda in- 
terasta when be forbade any treasury 
records being ahown to anyone outside 
the deiiartment. eongressmen included, 
without his Writteh perqilssion, and 
Anonunced be' Intended to deal sum
marily with infractions of the order.

'  PACrFIc l Ig iA  G’ di'R ECTO R i
T A K E ,^  DEFINfYE-ApTION.

Rnnls. May 8.—Robert Herrington.' 
IS.UbcldenUIly shot and kil^d himaalf 
thla morning at Rnsign with a alnglb^ 
bfffrel shotgun. The top of hla head 
whs aVint- off, aratteiiag bratna on the 
floor, walls and ceTlIng. He droppeffy 
the gun on the, hearth, causing the 
discharge. *  ' . . *

By Assoclsled PreSH ..
New York, May 8.—DirecloraOl the 

Bwithern Pacific and I'tiion ’ PaWfit' 
systams, at their dividend meeting Vo- 
ffay, took-'no action .regardlog tha Tllt  ̂
jR^tion  demanded by the federal gov 
erament.

ANTS AT BALLINOCfl - ^
ASK VOTE OIR.SALOpNw'

Rallinger. May 8.»—Petitions frff- 
Airhibition election are being circu
lated here. The saloons were vote4 
out hg a majority of 334 in March, 
1911. and the conntry has been dry fur 
th« jest two years.

• A n  f r a n c is 'co  t o  f a c e
VTATER FAMINE IN 1915

'  Ban Pranctkig), 5j«>' *  -'■W. B. Bourn, 
president of the conrerir that auppll.ei> 
San Franrifco wifh water, la aj4.thoril\' 
for the atatbmFnt that If conditions 
effiftinue the city will face a avatcr 
M * in « during 1915. cxpoaltlon. year.

ITie present supply of about 40.6UO,. 
UttO-gallena per day will not be ade- 
gaate la 1915. he said and while water 
rates are kept at t-hetrTlreaent lerel, 
hla company would be unable to ei* 
ten* Ita water ayktean to. keep pace 
witi) tlie'Increasing demand.

FRISONERS’OET TIRED OF 
CONFINEMENT AND LEAVE

Mora Escapes Ltst Night From City 
Jail—To Consider Plana 

' "  Fbr Repairs

The nightly delivery. Took pla< e ai 
the, city jail last nighty wheii Hei'crin 
prisoners got sway.- Gnlj tn<me re 
main i.n Jail now wbudbi/t w%irt ip get 
away and those reihalu only Youg 
enough to amooth out .'the «riMk)ea 
The good husky holuis who would ma-ke 
good lahorrra for the stn-ct gang all 
get away h**fore, they face Judge Rye 
In the city court.

It is iirohahle, plans for the repair of 
l^e city jail will be taken by the 
council tonlght.4  ̂\

m e r c h a ’n t s ' to  d e c o r a t e  . '
FOR FIREMEN'S CONVENTION

nnnil)er .of IVIcbita Falla, mer 
rbanis have announced- an Intention li. 
dsgorate tS'ofr ' sTqte '"Biin<n«gB~'nvx't 
week, when the state vonventipn 
volunteer firemen Is held here. W/sl- 
dent J. ('. Ward oL the, local figemen's 
aaaociatlon reRi*fsHi 'fii'e Times to 
ask all Inerchanls and htialnesa houses 
to decorate compMmenr to the vis
iting firemen. This has been donb In 
etery city' where the firemen's conven
tions have been held.

DECLIRE WORST 
IS YET TO COME

SUFRAGETTES PROMISE OISOR* 
ORDERS TO ECLIPSE THOSE 

OF RECENT DAYS

ANOTHER BOM R1$ FOUND
“Gcnaral”  Oriimmond Collapaaa at 

Trial— Deatgna on House of Lords 
ara Upcovarsd

By tfiti-it Preiui' ,
Uitiduli. May s,- 'I'he mllitsnl arc- 

lion or th«« llriilHh suftrugi'ltes Intends 
to Inuuraie n i uui|islgii o f exi t'plionul 
vigor lo avepge the defeat of tho 
woiiMii's siiflruKt' hill TiieMdiiy night. 
10(1 for the prOHestiMoii aff-.Hie central 
d'illialn oiKunlzailnii

•Iilvanied nti-Mihers of the flghtin.x 
iHNit rliixul declared liHtny It.at "lb*'* ' 
eveiils of Ihe IsHt few duvw-sie lo l,e 
e< lIl'iHed by WOfse IhllU-'S U> COIUI- "

Tile .suffriiKi- iiewH|>ii|i*'r e<liled by 
■lire laiwrenie. "Votes for M'oiiien." 
Hsys liMla.v

"W e see lieforc Ihe eqiiniry a period 
of tllsortler sii< li us lias ti'ol lii-<-ii 
known f<i|- di-i aib-H,. |"•rhalm for-eeii- -' 
liirleM. IVe sei- a p!Os|>e( l of voleace 
lielm; luisweietl l.y \|o|i-iii e in a li-rrl- 
Ide i-reHieiido. We loresi-e Ihe llk<;ll- 
ioimI of rtliiii' lielng H>mpHthl/ed with.
II lidt condoiii'd and approved, by ' 
niaiiy of tiie u>ohI reHpi*rted.,law alfid- 
meiiilier sor Hu-1 i>mmuuil.v ",

 ̂ Ftrtd Another Bomb.
Tho iMilIre auihiprltii'H ser gr«’Bllv 

eoiii i-rtied ahisil the Incri-iiHe of iMimli 
attaiks on liulldlngs. Anotlier or 
ilieHi- outr.i'K* s was nlieir.iiled In the 
norilo'HHt of oiiiloh Ihln morning. I.ik.- 
the Ixitult di'lKiHited yi-sterdny In St. 
I’HUl's I hiiri It. this liuinli was dlseov- 
red Itefore it hud tlliie id ex|dode. It * 

was foiitid liy a i .vretaker oittshle H'e 
d(Hir ’of a elHip. The uuttinirKea have 
.-•eeHn'il evidence that many fot iiiei 
lormer i-unitllullonhl. suffrBE<'ttcs have 
joined the mtj l̂tant luHiy alnee the de
feat of the suffrage Itlll.

1'hore is nu iiuuslioti that the nutu - 
her of mllllsnis Is gorwjng lnrr> r. - 
iTeneriil -Mrs. Flora |ittttq,innnd todav 
stithlenly i-o1laps<sl and fell Iti a heap 
vn Ihe floor of ihe iirlhotiers' hmcJo."- 
tre i(t How*-Btreel court w lieti ptax eeit- 
ings wen- resitninl ngliltisl the suITta 
;etjs> leudccs >iiid''r I lie iiiallclous dam-' 
ige H< I, Fut'fher (-orresiPOlidi til e was 
liriMliieed liy vov eraiuient «oiins*'l tn.— 
which the wouicif ntlvoealed Su'IT ‘ 
things as*n getie’rul rniil on luihltc le*- 
ii-r boxes lln.ixigh»iul .oudou uml u war 
mi Hie house of olnls. It was Hdage-iwl 
Ihul Hie iiHat ks on the pe«-rs ednld i;e 
,ircoinpllslie,d"hy ineHiis of a sufli,ii- 
ietle l.vplst wlio < ould set ure a i»o I , 
Ihm on Hie reporttiiK slaff "

"Young Hot Bloods."
Aetatilring U> The loiilimd hut the 

iieastirv, a 't lrciihir was louiiil in llie 
ri*sid*'tic e ol MjSh laiura fs-utiox an- 
iiouiii ing Ihe foiiiiailun of a ltran< h of 
Hie Hoi'lely, I ullT-d ihe V. H. II A ii” - 
llee lns|>eclor explBlfietl Thai these Ini
tials siotsl for "young liot .liltxytis " 
This stKliuy was tu be rounsipt'l of 
vdiinger tivetulx rs of Hie IVomen's Six 
< lal and I’olltlt al rnloii.

CALIFORNIA OlVIOED ,
ON INDORSING WORKS

■Ha'Tremenlo. Cal., May 8.—Senaroi' 
Blainford. Deiiiocrat, w-liiise re-'.diillo'i 
‘ ailing, till TTit* leglsInTulT'*TO "fi-b'--' • 
t’ lTileir Blales Senator John D Work-i •- 
for bls,^i4rk In epngress itn tielialf 'if 
•he slngli (ireHtdentlHl term, haj Seen 
the cniise of already mnet) sTUe |u 
t'he seiia.lf, i»>dBy‘ ofrt*red another res  ̂
uithui which proiH;)sesTo,'lndor>!e 8eu- 
itor W'orka fur his co'urse on behalf 
Ilf natlenul si^JfrageN

Kvt»r^ficfftiri tiHH hr*n made by the 
SUiuiniHlrath ii leadt-rg to resist H.e 
step prupaiL-'d by Stamford. .Mth-iug'n 
the iiialortly purly voImI alnioxr ut.an 
irnoiisly fo tthe Ptwtioii ol WoiJis >-v" 
years -as".''his crlt'-‘ ''-’u of Hie l ’ i ‘ ■ 
nressKe pnrfy\ caus,-Ml him to oe i. a 
qwiuil hi- the.au :e iirgunlaato"i i i.i 
s«nt htin to 11'ashington.

GIN LOT W ELL TAPS
ONLY THE SALT SAND.-r

The 1VouthaIo|>e Oil Coni|iany*a well 
on the gi niot In I’ftorlla drilled Intoh 
big salt sand yesterday and haa l>een 
abandoned at something over 1,8i>ir 
feet. The-eompany has lulrty-two acres 
adjoining the Joyce tract, but w^l proh 
ably not sink any more wells until the 
ontrorae of the wella drilling near this 
tract gre detennlnetmj^' ,

HOUSTONIANS MISSING- 
-F0LL0W IN 6 LAUNCH TRIP
Not Seen Since Suriday and Active 

Search Raging—Fears of 
Drowning Expressed

B.V Assm-tsted Prese. ' -̂'7
HotiBtoi)„ Texas. May 9.—)^ jlve ' 

search w as begun this montinx for in 
A, J, BiiUtiihardl, Hen HIcteh utid^Ar- 
tiiur Joy, all of Houston. ' Tlie.v left, 
last Sunday by gajoIJntl Fnuiicli up H»-'* 
3ai|, Jacinto river for a one dn»'s on'- -' 
ing. They itxik no extra rlothing amt 
provisions for only «>iie p-e.H. ^

Since.then no tra< e of ft.eiu hue been 
fountl. allhoiigti ( imsider ibb a>'rir< h of 
the'Yfver lias he«m made Fears aio 
enteftiilned that the laiiu bwas ii|iHei 
and ihv‘ .i»arty drowned, as the water 
has tx'eu hicti. oAing In regent rains 
along the jiiMx>r reaches of The ffrer. 
Bhetjlff Haniinond left for the river to-' 
day to search.
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PALL A S  &  WICHITA FAltl

HOOMf! HUIM H! 
DRILLERS WON . . y . .

LOCALS OCT BIO END OP IS TO «  
SCORE IN HARD HITTINQ 

WIERD FIELDING GAME

brdurbt In three more rune, 
ecore:' * ’

Texnrken*—
Hitter, c 
Hory, M ,

Neal, ir . 
tUellhanr, l,h.
LRtpuir, 3b ... 
sheflleld, cf ,

'Hrirn, rf ...
Week*. 2b ..

• if,

h:

Til

CLOTHING
For Young Men 

and Men Who Stay Young

DRILLERS SHOWED PEP

i

PALL AS & WICHITA TALij
OHIO a v e n u e , CORNER EIGHTH STREET

'I *  ‘

The Gem Theatre'
Program Today

■KriH liU’b"—Joint lluiin> and Klora Klmb—VllaKrai^U..

• K |)< »|i«TnH' Cliain r —ThrlllinK Hallroail Story.

Bronco lUlly'e Can I’jay -(]. .M. Andervon. ■

Tito Widow’H Mlto—t'onu'dy. Kate Price and llugb Mack.

Prices.....  ............ •'................... . • 5c and 10c

Reasons fo r Saving

COUUAiHi—A Hank Account eliminates fear. 
tJivTs yoy ppace of niiiiti, confittence in yourself 
and toimtgf. You  ran leke a chanec wh»*njcgiti- 
n'atc investment o|)porttmity knock.s, having hack
ing capital. The fiTst .step ftf TTR'"ViflUfloTt of the 
bread and hiitfcr prolilom is to get iPR’av'fntm'it—  
by means-of. a Bank Aceount fWdVBilyitanid pa
tiently huilt-til£ * ^

Money in Uhe
through carcles.snoss, i)ic!:podMi> f  * '  t»lr rc

, ,s loss 
robbers.

Il'r liny Appi'iircd Real RnHite Paper
\

hnH it
f

.:o

I -•

- Condcifecvl Statement of Ihc Condition 
of Hie »  ̂ - X

'■  * ‘ I  B l  ■ ■

3

Wichita Falla, Texas 

At clo.se of businc.-* April 4th,* 1913
RRSOIJRCRS

Loans .................. . . .. $615,11838
L-nrtt»d iSU/r^',}.l>ouda
SltH'ks and Bonds

.............. . 101,000.00
niiu xMiiiiia ........ ..... . 69,187.14

ucal Kstate, Bunkitig lIoii.se and Fix-- '
ture.s 

(3uah and Kxdisngc
58,677.66

176.005.34

' t iA B IJJT W S
Cnpital * . ... . ......... r... .........
■StiTphis . .. . '* 
l<i»divi«led J’rbfita 
National Bank Notes ..!.v. .. 
Itcposits'....... .......

$ 1 ,00 9 . ^ 8 .4 2

t

$ 100,000.00
125.000. 00

, 7,641.94
100.000. 00
UV7,346.48

: - $1,009,988.42
(The*Rbf)vp H(filemciTt"i;x enrrecti i r •
* - r  W. M. McGREGOR, Cashier.'

Scroggins Pltchsd SplendU Ban^nd 
Team Matas Showad Fight Dê  

apita Many Errors

Nine innlnka of Otelrd Scddlnn. wild 
|•i(('ll||■)( and bard bittliip yeatcrnnx 
Btlernoon lound tli» tirlllera on Ihc 
largo end al a 13-u».9 i.-ore. It wixa 
air pxhi6illun that, draplte tbs 'e irra  
and lvory-lo|i work, had many iJirllU 
Hnd. of courae. the tact that Wichita 
Falla won ioi,cra a iiiullltude of alsa 

And It waa good to itee th« boyt 
Bcrap. Throe llmca Texarkana look 
the load, only to have our boya comi 
hack and take It away from them 
Ibo loaa aaiU ab^t the lleldlng tbi 
hetfrr, bnt thoee Drillera cetr.ilHy 
did ahowMiiiino [H-j^and aoinr nglitl’ic 
Mo<id. Xhat Bort-iif aiuff will wn out 
In the long run.

Baber, p ........ .. 1 It l> 1)
Buster, c .......... '.. I 0 0 0
‘ Fulrlder .......... .. 1 It (» 0

38 9 8 34
WlcblU Falls.. . AH R II PI)

While, c . . . . . . . . . 4 0 II
.Nevett, 3b........ .. G H 1 1
Mirholaon, lb ... 4 2 1 12

2 2 1
lawaon, rf . . . . 4 3 2 0
liuthrle. I t ........ .. 4 U 0 0
Workman, rf ... . . 4 3 3 1
Phllllpa, 2b .. . . . . 3 2 I
Hcoggips, p ---- .‘1 1 2 II

37 13 13 27

Soogglnt Pitches a Splendid Oane. 
Hcoggina liltchofl tho kind of ball 

that you read abost. Never dlaho.iri 
eiifd, by hla niltenible .auppon, b, 
kc|it aicadlly at work, tinning eleven 
attorn and ehowln ;̂ as pretty 'oMr.l 

aa haa boon aoeii on thia dlamo;i.1 I i 
■lany a day, T'jinrkana used tvi 
Itchers dnd. both were wild. O'lt oL 
ho twv-nty two runs arored only 1 -ii 

»cro earned. Howerer, there w: t  
iiiany drivoa that coonlod as hca that 
noum have beba ttelOed aafely iinior 
ordinary condlltuna. ^

Megrls made some rhangra lir h!» 
ne-up, pjtilng Hombuckle on ih' 

tench, White liehind the bat and . va 
i-on lu ih'; oulfleld. Kxcept for on' 
ad Lmbblo W hllo did the back ii|i 

eluiit i*reily well liawami Uroiijied the 
lu the right fiebl. as did O Hrlen, Tex 
arkana'a -right Solder; the sun srenia 
to hit the.ri^ht fielders Just the wrong 
Way. Brown, at short, made Iwo arorri 
early In rtip gamo. but waa tov 'in  
b;r imtltbm like a t...i kel whe^ 'he 
cunteat e.ided

It was a long drawnout game, last/ 
Leg oesrly two hours and i  ,uiii. b 

waa worth’ that, to see the'Driller^ 
win again.

* ' /  ' 
Taxarkana Took Lead liv.Flr«t, 

Texarkana took the lead in the Aral 
Inning, with two riioi. Uad Ritter 
reached aecond when l-awsnn dropped 
hla fly and sfored when HroWn made 

bad peg of SoryB groundgr. Sory 
waa caught trying to a ^ l  and O'Neal 
fanned, but - Htellbaur singled, stole 
Kpcotid and third And scored oil I>u- 
puy's^ Texas leaguer. The Urtllere 
tied score In Uie aecond. yRrown 
waa aafe on Sory'a error and went to 
third on Lawsuii'a two-bagger; tCfath 
rie sent w pop-up to first base and 
Stetibaur threw wild to catch Prawn 
who mads a bluff at rnnnlng In
Brown scored. IJiwaon going to third 
and scoring on Workman's single.

The vlaltora iTromptlyTorgcd ahead 
again in the third when Ritter trlpM 
and scored bn a paiiard bgll. The 
Drillers ttXMl Jt again the same Isnlng 
when Scogglna hit for two bases, was 
sarrifleed to third and arored on 
wild pitch. In the fourth Wichita 
Falls took' the lead, scoring two runa 
when laiWBon reached third on 
O'Brlen'a error and -Wcored on (iulh 
Tie's, sacrifice fly, W ork^a kit for 
three bases and arored on Phllll|>a‘ 
Texas lougiior.

* AiSaa-Saw Gama,.
But 'Texarknna w|as not through 

fighnng,. knd look the lead hark again 
In 'the fifth. Rniith singled, Ritter 
watked^and , Kory singled, filling the 
bases,' none'^ont. O'Neal fanned an 
so did Htellbaur. Utipiy. was next u 
land singled after two stiikea had 
been called, scoring Smith A two 
bagger V by Hheflirld rountod three 
moNt^^.

Again the nrlllem tied the score in 
Jlieir half. -Neritt singled and stols. 
and Ni'rbnigoh singled. Brown, sin 
Kled. scoring Efetill, add Nlcbotson 
came. Ik when. Ritter threw wild 
thlf;d to catch blm.

fmi'C more the visitors forged ahead 
In the Bixth. O'Brien-sod VVnsks were 
>af<i. on errors gnd advanced on 
Smith's out. Rlttar's grounder wan 
safely fielded to the plats, but EaTe> 
dropped the half Sory's single ilrov 
In anothey run. That snded Tegar 
kana'B nrh getting. In the saventh thn 
Ortllers, facing a naw piteher, Baper, 
)>at the gams on lee.

Nicholson was.safe on sn error and 
took third «hi Brown's aingler lisw 
son walked: Guthrie went out, egconii 
to first, but Nevltt acored, lEiMer 
draped ths thrown at the plats on 
Workman's grounder and Bbowb tab 
Hnd: Phllltps walked. Booggina and 
Whits delivsrsd aafe hingles that

Danlaen 7, oEnham 3 >
Denison, TsxsNL May Tv—Bonham 

was defeated by Dsnlasn In^s, fast 
game which (eatur^ by- two* home 
runa by Trammel the Bonham pttc.her 
The grounds were very faat nnd the 
weather Ideal. Basham Inlursd

l^ y  limes

The

4 13 7
* Haitod for ll'.Neil in ninth.

Score by Innings.
exarkana  ...........3«1 iH2 oim.— !i

•Mchlta F a l l a .......u2l 221 .'.tMi-n
* Summary. B

Stolen baaca--Ritter. .Sory, SIcl'’ 
>aur ( l i ,  Nsvllt, N1«'buls(in. Brown, 
jvwaon, Woraiiani 121..

Sacrifice hit—White.
SacrIAca lly- liulhrlc.
Karned runa—'Texarkana 3. Wichita 

'alia 1.
Twiv-bato hits—I.BWson, ShclfieUl. 

tcngglna.
Three-base hits— Hitter. Workman 

'hllllpa. '
Baaoa on batla OIT Scoggins 2, <|ff 

laber 3.
Struck out-=By Baber 1, by-Scog 

ln« 11.
l>eft on bases Texarkana 4. Wlfh- 

ta Falls S; '
Wild pitch-Smith.
Passed balls—White 12).
First on errors—Texarkaha ri/Wlcb 

ta Falls E
Hit by’ pltrlier— Nicholson (lliibcr).
Innings plU'hed—Bv Smith S, by Ba 

)cr 3. •' *
Time—*; 30.
irmplrw^—W[lght.

’Nates of the Cams.
Uonbanv. i*xnnsa tomorrow, Saturday 

,nd Suagng -
Texarkana made six errors yeater 

ay and 'the Drillers seven. That 
lon'f i■ellM• the bonebead pUys 

Nicholson iiaaard up a lovely chance 
IT a double in the sixth yeaterdat. but 
le ball seemed to stick to hla hAnds 
RcOgglAs pitched -ball yeatedray In 

llaheartened almoet any idtcher on 
arlh. He certainly deserved to win 
Bill Is artll too much' of :

ripttle.Mk.4avrnr the territory in left 
leld. One tHJfrup wentdor'a hit yes 

tus^be wasloo'Mme to getVday

Workmen drew^a IS fine yenterddy 
or ebepting ^rottMi" jm  a called hall 
Uicky evidently dpcsu'i like
hat sort of Crlllclani.

Itrown hsndleil' six out of eight 
banoes >-ealorday,-which Ian t so bad 
or a man *pl*)'>*>l5 Po****""

It looked for a while like Scogglna 
>nould om of that ■bad bole li>
.he nrtii. l4it the Jinx got busy In tlnu' 
o let Texarkana'score four mna.

Workman broke Into the hit colinnn 
with a single and a triple yeatorduy 
which looked iirslty good.

And" of courae Scoggins wak In Iho 
lit cohimn, too, with a single and 
double.' t •

' f■I 1”
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Your special suit

If you are' 'willing to take our 
sayso we can tell you how to 

save se'ver^ dollars on 
^  your next suit -

\

Clothes
n The tame price the world abet** /

are not just clothes made to self at a profit. 
They are the special suit of the largest 
makers of men’s clothing in the world. 
They arc made for the men who know  
and appreciate real clothes values and yet 
who are unwilling to pay high prices. ‘ <

Think o f it j - .ThU special suit has all-wool 
fabrics: I t  is designed by style experts. The frame
work (the haircloth and canvas) are thoroughly 
water-shrunk. The serviceable alpaca linings are 
carefully felled. Even the buttonholes are hand-^ 
made.- • ’• * ' '

' M ake this special suit your a. You  w ill be better 
dressed and in the end several doll%rs to  the good.

W orth coming out o f your way to  sec them.

PENNINGTON’S

r

V-

•ATTORNEYS

ROBERT E. HUFF
Attorney.aLLaw

Prompt ntlentlon to all'civll bualnnaa. 
Olfics: Rear of Klrsi National Honk

W. K. Fitxgcmld p. n. Cog
FITZGERALD A^COX

Attorneys at Ls\w 
Practice L<i all coiirta

BAaEBAVL CALENDAR

Texas Lsagua
RKKUl.TS YBSTKIlDAV 

''ifruaton <5, Dnllaa 3.
Austin 2. Besumont 1.
Ssn Anicnio. 4. Fort Worth 3. 
(Jalvculon B, Waco 2.

WIIEUK THEY Pl.AY TODAY 
Dalisa U  Hoiiaton._
Fort Worth at Han" Anlonl't 
Auattn at Mnpumont, ‘
Wac»> 111 Oalveatoif.

STANDIn A  OF ftHF, CIA'BS 
Clubs— V  P \  •' 

Moitstim . f . V  .26 y 7  . 9
San Anloghi! -. .V.2& \ b-
Dallas
Wgoo . ....j'*: . •
(islvpston . .
\sstln •. . . .  ,
Fort WwHil . ■ r.r . . . 271 
Beauipoui . . . .  . .26

Texss-OkUhoma^
RF.SUI.T8

- Shormah 5, Thirgnt 2.
Iieglson 7, (tSnhsm 4.

■ Paris It, Ardiqnrn .3..
WicMIa PsHa IS, Texarkf^ 
WHKKB THKY PJ.AV Tfl 

Texarkana si. Wloblts FsII^ 
Paria at Ardmore.
Bonham at Denlann.
SkeriBon at lAirant.

.  STANitn fu  OF TrtK *eHifBa

IDAI

CkibB-- P w - h Pet
Paris ...........1, .21 16 •6 .782
Teaarfcaaa .. .21 14 7 .667
Ronhath ............ 20 13 ■' 7 A60
nenia<in .............. .21 1 12 9 .671
Hhermdn ........... 2\' 11 10 .624
Ihirsnt 1 ___ 21 10 11 .476
WIchlla Falla 22 6 16 .273
Ardmcre . . . . . . . t 21 >-2 .096

hla hand In the eighth Inning and wee 
replaced by Boott 

The score: 8. H. ■.
Bonham .. ..1 .. .OM 039 Old—3 »  3
Denison '...... ... .301 M l m —T 14 3

Hsiterlea; Trsairoell sn4 asshstn 
and Scott;*Bedford. Hlgglntmthsm and 
Menitl. Tims of game, Lhour and 4A 
miBstss. Pmpirs, bordoR.

A, Durant 2 ' ..
Darant, Okhii. May* E'—Krrora and 

BonKvBltrhlng’enablatl Hharman to take 
the second game of the serlaa here 
Wednesday; Adams Issued eight pass 
^B. HsIlahan was uken out in- tha 
eighth after Darant had found blm 
for fire hits Is tw « Innings.

The score; ’  R, H. K.
SheHnan ..• .vm v IM 'M t 300—^ ^ 2 
Darant . T .. . . . . . .M fi fiOfi 2<»0-t ,£_ 7 7

Batteries: Rherman, Hatlahan;. Tln- 
rup'and Crosby; DiiAinL Adams and 
Naylor. Uflipire, Nugent.

C. B. FELDER (t^ifnty Judge) -----
Attorney-at'Law

Quslneas limited to office pracilea and 
Dlatrlct Cemrt cases 

♦
Wm. N. Itoaner

BONNER A ” BONNER 
Attorneya at Law 

General StiUo and Federal Praetlre 
Offices: Sullen 6, 10 aiiil 11 Ward Bldg 

Phono. k'l»!i

NiCHOLSON A  BLANKENSHIP 
.. Attorncys-at-Law

Rixiin 3, Wwd ItulldiDg

fcERNARO MARTIN '
Lawyer-.

■AVĝ d BuPdlng Kiglith Street

CARRIOAN, MONTGOMERY 
BRITAIN

t.»wyers
Room 214. 2 1s. 1^6. 209 K. A K.

DR. JOE E. DANIEL
physician and Surgssn 

Roofn 307 Kemp and Kell Bulldlag- 
Phr.nea— ODIce 368; Rgaldeacs 9M

OR. A. L. LANE
Phyaiclan and Burgeon

Rooms 12-1.3-14 Moore Bateman Bldg. 
Offlco Phone 686. Kestdencs Pbone 4BT

niug.
OSTEOPATHIC

E. B.

REAL\ESTATE

g o r s l in e \ ~
Estate-andReal ;«nd Rental
700 Till ^ rc *k .

plam«.7"n. Revbhuice phone,1C2 
PHYSICIANS ANQ SURGEONS

HUFF, BARW ISE 'A BULLINGTON 
L'aw’

Kooma-:::314. 316 atid SIS Kemp A  
Kelt Uu^dlng

W i F.
-aw

WEEKS
■ \ Attorney-a

(K ffM  In Roberta Klai^pfll Rullillgg.

SMObT A S M O ^
Lawyers 

Office In Frilicrg Rding

HUGHES A BOONE 
A. A. flughei T. R :'(i 

Aftorneya-at-Law ' 
Room over VV? Ba MePturkn'^ 
'  Goods SInra

Boone

Dry

CARLTON A  GREENV^OD
W. T.-'CarUon T. Ti! Grot

.. Attorneyaat-Law 
Room 17 Old City Natl.- Rank

rood

BWg.

W. LINDSAY BIBB
Lawyer. ,

, ( ’ Ivll and, rrtmitinl I.aw* 
(Ifltce I ’liKfU' 1:'.2T 

202 Koii||i 'Si Kell lliiililing

lyiATHIS A  KAY v
ti. II. Mathis John C.
> Attornayast-'Lavil

Office; First NstUinal Bank Annex.

Kay

l^arit 11, Ardmora 3 
Ardmore, Oklabuipn, klny 8.— Ard

more drripiwd janother a.’inie to PsHn 
Nnyhir waa hetteil hard and reoelved 
p«ait rupimrt, 'the game waw-pn tfst- 
eil'ln the llilrd by Manager Llcwill of 
Ihc Ardmore i«<«m.
Paris .........4111 '102 0U.-11 12. f
.\rdmorp...........110 010 OUO— 3 7 8

Ballrrlea: Phillips nnd Moore; Nay- 
lor and Krwin un^ Burge.' FmpIrlT' 
Markle. *

*  A A «  ♦  AuA A A A A A A A A
f  Bee the MUTT, AND JEFF 
a  eartssfia..'Lydia Margsert .The- 
A star. A
A A A A - A A A A A A A  A 'A . A  A
■t .. •

DRS. COONS A BENNETT
Physicians and Surgeons ‘

Dr. L. Cemns **l)r. R. A. Uennstl 
Office Phone 137

Rea. 11. * Rea 137.
Offica 4 718 Ohio Avenue

DR. J. C. A. Ol/EST
r Phydlclan arid Surgeon

Ro'iin' 2u7 Kemp A Kell Building . 
Phones: Realdenco 214; Office 20

-OR. VY. H. FELDER
Dentist '• L .

Soutbareal Corner SavaatbuBi^t-aafl 
Ohio Avenue " r  ■—

DR. T. R. BOQER
Dentist ’ j

Office over First Stats Bank 
Hours: From 8 a. m. to 12 m„, and 

"fnom 1 p.' m. to 6 p. m.

O4 R.

Dl 0 «n '

YANTI3. M. D,
Wichita Falls, Taxes 

les Women,. Children and 
•7 cral Practice 

First State H;inl4.Bn(i Trust Bldg. 
llours^-ll;,\:ii Telephone CIO

-T-V.
1 *  GASTONDR. J. _

'Phyaii^n  aniA Surgeon I 
'BJkeaarn of Women a SpeclaRy. 
O ffice-O ver it.exall I>Tug Store. 

Residence 41<i Scott Avenue 
Pnonea— Office 667; Reaiddnes 249

OUXNE MEREDITH, M. D.
AsnergI Medicine and Bur'hikry 

O fflcsv Moore BalPinan Building'
Rooms 4 and 6 

rtK'nea; O ffice 486; Itcaldencsiikh r2 
boronghly Kiyiipped Pathological 

lUctci lobtfUcul and Choiglcal 
l-oborstorlea

0RB.'R. C. s m it h  a  j. M. BELL
Phydlclana end Surgeons 

Rooms 402 and 4i)4 Kemp A Kell Bldg.
Office Phoac 98

Smilb'a realdeitce phene .............. 68(1
Itell'n roaliiesea phone ......... , 2‘_>|
DBA BURNSIDE. W ALKER A JONES 

Surgery and.General practice 
Di*. Rurnside'a Roaldence "I ■... No. 216
Dr. Waikcr’B'Rcifldenca....... .'No. 267
Dr. JoivoB* Roaldcucs*^........... No- 844
Office P h on e .............. v . . . . .  No. - 12

Mtaman ^Riilldlng, Corner
^■•h and Indiana

Phyaielan and Surgeon 
SulU EU4 Kemp A Kell Bldg 

Office riione 576 R^ ' P hone 117
ri IijR. JOANNA CAMPBELL 

j. Orteopathie
Graduate A. S OA^JvIrkarttt#. 6fo. 

Rooifl 308 Kemp A Kell hiilldir 
Phone 1214

DR. W. p. FARRIS
Osteopathic Physician 

Office 2113 K. A K. Budding 
PhoncA: office 206; raaldencs 239

DENTISTS

.PHOTOQRAPHEIVS

HADOIX STUDIO
High Class portraits ■ -
Commercial Work . 1

Copying, Knlgrglng, Amateur Fintab- 
tng. large ooltsctlon local visars. 
710H Ohio. . WlcblU Falla. Tsaag.

T. SPECIALISTS

DR. CAS. R. HARTSOOK 
Eye. Ear, Nats iwd Threat 

Bulte 308 Kemp and kejJ,>BaHdlnE , .
g u a r a n t e e  a b s t .̂ a  t i t l e  CO.
W. 6'. Turner Ifr le  Brittgs '

702 .7lh SI. Phone 661. 
‘.'Accuracy and Pronipincak our Motto" 

'Notary -I’ubllo In Office 
I^gfids, Confracta, BUj., WrittsB

~  NOTARIES PUBLIC \  --

M, D. WAL.KEiP~
Notary Public 

Kemp A  Rail Building

ARCHITECTS

bLlTNN tROS.
Architects

'_Bnlts_2. Fr7))erg BnlldloE 
fifth a  Phohs 1 1 1  ^

Residence Ph'ii|i*a 938

PATE A  V6 n  der L I P P A ^  -
RtCdtnts . 

Hulls 4M K. A K .^ d ld ln g .
Architects and SupsrI

O f f ic e :................ .....  '
Phone 90S

VETERINARY
1;. M. Wigga J. T. Traylor,

D. V. M. D V. M.
WIGGS A  TRAYLOR • 

Qrsdsats,. Llosnasd Vstsrlnnrlann 
W lc h lu  Falls, Tsgaa 

'  O fflre phone * 8 ; Residanen 2S8 
CONTRACTORS "AND B U ILO feR i~  

ff it .t  S Ah O TAFF&RS"
Csnstrwctera and Bulldsrn

lOrflea room 26 old postofTIcn bulldlsE 
---- ---- PIWB* im  ^

/

' A

SIg

f.



m<

t

Bulldlag^
ildMC*

«on
Bman Bldf. 
> Pbon* d ir

Ian ,
UdiBC •> .
leac* 23> *'*

aad

• Bank
12 m.,, a id
p. B.

liu  • -  
•k . i /
:aur Flnlab* 
Bcal riawa. • 
ralta. Tasaa <

T h r « t
[^^BalldlnK  ̂ .
TLE  CO. 
r 1* Brlttoa 
) 661.
I our M otur 
amca 
Writtaa

Idlac

lldlnc

L r  .  -

K .,^aM lnB.

r. Traylor,
D V. M. '  

LOR ■ 
ttrlnarla^a 
sxaa
dmca 213 ‘••I
lU ILO feR i

9
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E*»ry b«in who!*—o«t a akiD bnk*n, y*t erety on» cookod to that 
■tato of palaiabl* mmtincia that in baana maana parfaciion. Appatii* 
iOKly blandad with spicy tomato saî ca, with Juat aiiooKb liiia, Juky- 
pork addatl to dalicataly flavor lli* whole.

White a n
eans

Sauce
lAaa'iAa fs^ rmtuirut '̂ '

Th f tomato sauco 13 cookvd wit A th* baana—not 
just pourad on aiiart.-arU. C..oktd in th* can. Bvary 
bit of v/holcsotne ril-hnet:* and appatizina flavor is 
re'.ainad. Th* baa: a ar* thoroughly waahad and 
soakrd in pufb wat'r (nr twenty-four hours bafor* 
cooking,- Thay cou! 1 lu.t bo claaner if propMsd and 
oedtod In y .jr 0 .1. i kit-hen. Kaotly loEarva—a 
dish dalighilu'.ly t/holesonia end tainpting —hot 
or cold.

Your cTocer will be gUd 
la recomineiul them be
cause ho knows that 
you’ll come back for more

Waples-Plalter GrocerCo.
Dailas Daaiaaa Farl Wartk

Herrick Refrigeratars
Built on Honor and Sold on Honor

•last

$17^50 to $75.00

t .

TJie Herrick is sanitary and 
• « keeps food pure because it 

« is built scientifically.

Buy a Herrick at our risk

North Texas furniture Co
e X

“The Store Dependable”

"Hornsby Heavy Hardware Co.

, Catries a general line of Heavy Hardware; Bar Iron 
- and Steel Horse Shoes,and our Wagon, and Buggy 

Wood stork fs now j list about 'complcti;. We carry t!:o 
standard buggy wbwls. They are the best. - .

l, . a •

• We alflo carry in~^ocK the Goo^'car Rubber Tires, 
OhMitock of blacksmith and'machine toolk'iu also Juil 

' about complete and we' waht your business. ^

Phone‘280
^  C. d  HORNSBY, Propm ^r

\ ' 601 Ohio Avei;oe

I

IN T H E  
SPHERE O F  
W O M A N K IN D

T «i«ph o*« N a  117,

t h e  g u e r d o n .
"Grant me, o «. Ufa." 1 sskad, "that I 

may know
What depth* you hold: what h^ghta. 

Then I can aay
When Ueath ahall claim me^ -T have 

trod tla  way ' " ^
Uf thoae who truly llvad.’ ** Life hoard, 

and, lo.
Out o f ' hit Btore of mlnglod Joy and 

woo
(!aat mo auch largen  that therh egma 
• *
When, overborn T aousth to

pray
For peace, but -heard: "Fool, tkou 

wouldat have It ao!"

What had I gained? But tbla—at la*t 
1 knew

All llto can offer that repela or 
charma, .

Man’a whole redemption or hi* God'* 
ocilpae,

All that Is w.bolly talao or wholly 
true,

I.Airks In the preaaure of ono woman'*
lip*:

tde* In the compaai of one woman'* 
*rm*>

— By Melg* O. Froat.

OFENINQ MEETING OF NEW
c e n t u r y  c l u b  WEDNESDAY.

CORPUS CHUIST1 OFFERS 
MERMIUDSIRO RIITIIW8

Announca* She WIU So In Raeo for 
Firamon'o Cowvontlon of 

1S14

Corpus CbrlBtt will bo In tbo mco 
for tbo 1214 Bremoa'o convention and 
win have a delegattoo bore to praaa 
hot claiijis. W. C. Roaaoll of thla olty, 
fo r m e iv ^ f  Corpua Christl,' received 
tbo following telegram today:

"Corpua ChrtaU'Badolegatea, A. A. 
Henry, Job* X  Boerum apd Ooorga H. 
BBYTsi. wnr' imnr «TOT ,ttio- Fbrr
Worth and Benvor Monday to attnnd 
tifa yolunteor f^romon'a <|onTeitUoa. 
Oorpua Chrtatl 1* going to fight to teh 
fln M  for the 1214 cooroniion. Corpua 
Chlratl voted for Wichita Fall* last 
year. Give ua a boost. We want to 
Introduce tbo Texas volunteor firemen 
to our mermaids and bav* them take 
a plunge In our matcblesi unejlrtaw- 
less surf In 1214. (Signed) George P. 
Blevfna." ‘

The home o f Mrs. Wade Walker wa* 
the scene Wednesday afternoon of th* 
>o|>en ' meeting of the New Centunr 
Club, marking the cesaation 6f these- 
tivltlea of that organisation for the 
summer. About atxty ladles Atended 
and enjoyed the hospitality of the club 
and the talented program' that was 
carried out. This Included the fololw 
ing numbers; Pianoetrlo, Mesdame* 
Ashmore, Carpenter and Walker; read 
If lf  by .Mrs. Whitney: vocal solo.-'^Msy 
Morning,”  M’m. Carpenter; vocal trio 
' Ij.  Sylphs," Mesdsmeo Carpetilcr, 
Ueavers and Walker. A cake contest 
was then enjoyed by those jjresent, the 
prize going to Mrs. Robertson of Mus- 
ktlgee and to Mr.a George Harrington 
Then followed an Informal reception 
salad and punch being the refreshment 
features, with toasts by aeveral men)j| 
hers, the'program being as follows: To 
the retiring president, Mr*. W. M. Me 
Gregor, Mrs. W. W. Bilk; to the Incom 
Ing president, M r* C. B. Montgomery 
•Mrs. G. H. Carpenjer; to Mr*. T. U  Tu>- 
land, Mr*. R. P. W stu : to the New 
Century Club, Mr*. J. C. Bemey.

MISS MABELLE CLO>TDN HAS
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY

The twentieth blrthilsg^f Miss Ms 
belle Clopton was the occasion for a 
Burpirse. supper party, given by Mrs 
Clopton In connection with (he meet 
Ing o f the Old Maids' Aid: This club 
m et with Miss Esther Corsline for a 
pleasant session of sewing, followed by 
by refreshments. It was then sug
gested that all walk to (he Westland 
where Mis* Clopton discovered that 
she was the. bonoree of a v ^ y  pretH,.  ̂
Slipper party. The decoration* were 
in pink and white, the cake .with Its 
twenty candles being a prominent tac 
lor. There wa smueb merriment ever 
the blowing out of the candles to de
termine how m an ^ea rs  would elapse 
before the, blower should wed. The 
occasion was a thoroughly delightful 
one and more enjoyable because o f Its 
unexpectedness to the honoree. Those 
present were; Misses Agnea R.eid 
Jewel Kemp, Esther Coraline, ^Ivlan 
Mathis, EMdIe Carver, Mabel Simpson 
Kathryn WUm u , Katbryne Hindman 
Mabelle Clopton .and Mrs. R. E. Clop- 
ton.

 ̂ _  QRACnJATION B O O K S
*pnr Block df bqpks and booklets imJtable for the above occasion Juft 
(jri-celved and Is larger' and nioye beautiful than- ever. Include* My 

^ 'yatern lty , My Sorority, My G6lden Bcho^l-Dsys, School OIrl D * ]? .. 
lifhool Fellow Days and thfl Girl .Graduate, both In cloth and velvet 
'^ im . We also have large slocl^ of other gift books Including all 
lha very latest fiction, by heat wrtlers.. I f  .you are Interaated please 
call before stock is picked over. ___  ̂ ,

MARTIN’S BOOK STORE
609 Eighth Street ' .e‘ Phone 96

Iwirlgarsttnc to  -tlw pa ls  aa4 Stckly 
Th* OM atsadard seavral atrawsthaatas teak, 
oaovws TASTSutas chin to nic  Sit*** mn
tUlaiSLaaticbaa tbs blosd, aad bauds apUMan- 
StaksaitaaToak. Par adaluaadtaiM isa. kk.

FALLING HAIR

ALAMO
Chane* •? Rrsfram 
. Evary Night

This Houas la Dlalhfaetad
Exary Jlait—. .

Match*#— Amarican.
Tha Reward of Valor—;Amer- 

Icait.. :
The Woman Who Knew— Re

liance.
^'Temperamental Alice— Excel-

alor. „

Many PeopI* Have a Eimpre Way ef 
fitepplng It

It was Dr. Sangerbond. of Parts, wbp 
first discovered that dandruff and tail
ing hair were caused by a microbe.

And now that Partatan Sage thty 
remedy that kills the dandruff germ is 
sold In every town 1% ’Amerlcn. the 
clean people of thin country have 
awakened to the fact that dandruff Is 
unnecessary; that falling hair and Itch 
Ing scalp can^  quickly stopped, and 
that people use Padslan Sage will 
never |

To
wishes tm erad^3^^8 l^ to legu # tlng 
daiglruff,^ lUlR lalling hair, and have 
an Immaculately clean acalp, free from 
Itrblneaa, we make this offer:

Pariaisn Sage is sold by drggglsts 
everywhere, for &0 cents a large bot
t le  It la an Ideal, daintily perfumed 
hair dreasing, free from .grenaa sad 
stickiness, and will cause hair h> 
grow lustrous and luxuriant. Sold and 
guaranteed by Fooabee and Lynch.

TR IN tTY f>iUUftH OWNS
4,000 PE'rADNB’ HDMSS

New York, May 8.̂ —The imriah of 
Trinity church, described a * itb e  
weauthieat In the world. Is now peying 
'taxes on property valued st 316,171,024, 
an Increase of nenrly half a mljllon 
during the year, according, to flguraa 
given in a 600-page yqar book covering 
the activltlep of Trinity church and the 
nine chapels of the parish 

It Is said to be the most voluminous 
year book ever printed by a cjuiirb. 
Reports show that tha ahurch coriwra- 
now own* 366 houses in which bs' 
tween 3,000 and 4,000 persopf are llv 
Ing.

Newton has the 
Best Apples in 
Wichita fpr the 
Money....
Extra t.ncy  slock others aak tl.20 to 
32.00 for same wbita apples for a few
daya per box .............  ......... 91.IS
We are headquartera tor country pro
duce.
Bgga, the fresh variety, doien . . .  ISc 
Have a few more aaeka spuda at Ic
per pound 140 lha for SI.It
Cooking oil 6 gallon .................SS-dS
Llpton'a tpu.lb ........... ............... 66c
Tunny flah can, 16c and . . . . . . . .  2Se
2 Kellog whnlo wheat blacult . . . .  2Sc
Thls-ia aometblng new And gecy .Eood 
Indeed.
L«gnn berriea in qunrt enna at . . .  20c 
Gallon cans preberved whole peaches
for ..................................................  SSc
Qallqii pluma, apples, peachas. pears 
pieapples, blacKherHea, pfimpkEnar air 
pie butter, tomatoes, catsup, Worcester 
sauce, all In gallong^
I buy the goods then sell 'em. ^  
Gallon can* Ms1>le syrup for only 91.10
Fresh potatd  ̂chips per lb .........  20c
It's not Worth while to bay groceries 
out of'town. You do better at New 
Ion 's ’  '

Phone 202 2tli atreet 
Phone 202 l l fh  atreet

L. W. Newton
“ Nut 9ed“

V >V- Vv f JRplI p f
ROOFING

n A t u
■' -5. T

C  C P
J-M RxitALBoorigalBaDldnnarrtbemostllbnnlandhon^

OR. AND MRS. J. C. A. QUEST
ENTERTAIN FORTY.TWO CLUB.

Members of - the Forty-two Club 
Vere guest's of Dr. and Mrs. J. C. A. 
Guest Tuesday nfght for the regular 
meetiag of the organisation, a ery en- 
jo y ft le  eesslofi being held. After a 
pleasant round'of ^amea refreshments 
of salad and an ice were served. Thoes 
present were; Messrs, and Meadames 
P. P. lAngtord. T. J .  T. Reese, T. B. 
Noble, b. D. Anderson, Orville Bulling- 
ton, C. . W, Snider, R., E. -Huff, W. W. 
811k, J. U  iackaon, W.\T, Sweeton, W. 
J. flrlshsm, Mf. J. J. Parkins.

Mia* Luclle Sherrod \a hostess to' 
the Five HundretL'CIub m It* session 
this afternoon.

Mrs. Mike Walker-Will entertslh at 
five hundred ami forty-two J 'gj'lef itll' 
craood. '  ,

Mts. Roy Attley*w lll entertgm Sat 
unlay afteepem in honor of\ her 
robtTief.,

Mri. T. L. Toland le ft  todayTor DÂ I 
las, wljare s^e sad Professon T oI s m  ̂
will make their home. During t^elr 
long stay here Professor and Mra. To- 
land have won a hgiat o f friend^ wIm  
regret to see them-dbiiaurt.

NINETEEN TERM9 FOR / '
 ̂SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT

Terrell, Majr 9.—For.the nineteenth 
time, B. M. N. M am  has been elected 
superintendent of the city schools of 
Terrell. H. GsIbraltS was appointed 
member of tha school boertf to succeed 
J. H. Reeves, resigned, and the calen
dar month plan was changed-to The 
scholastic plan -for th* next term.

It ,wa* voted to erect a ward school 
building In the northwest part of 
town. This iH l-m ake ■ three ward 
school* for Terrell In adllltion to a 
High school bonding.

warranty Is bac
».>ntthalf ccDtnry

■ backed by i 
y  of etpcrieii 
proteouon w

mat
t jm jrruoflng -of this type: and t ^  
I/XXIjDOOiOO ouMrm that b m  oTur 
in tha ̂

warranty ever with anrruoflng -of this type; andkad*----•-.•.A..IWW./W.-
■r of

Isn't nich
I roofing business.

Neotian worth having, eauclally when tl-M Rxoal 
m<sy> t hap roofing op which you have t o takecluuK-as?

liberal was>

J

Boon ?co oosta no
J-H R koal lUKtfixa'win shTod' t̂his ezoraUonally 

iM ty  bnoousa It 1* oompoarf of genuine J-M T bixidad L axx
wind, rain, 

now, -TliimiiAU
A8PIIA1.T, properly proresaed to withstand sun-Ught, 
snow, oxygen, m-Ula. heat and ooM. And, you kiiuv 
Lakb AaintALT has bean used for 80 year* for atreet paving tn the
larger oitkaw hero tho oondttlonsOf waother mui we;ir ami t<nr are 
much more severe than In roofing. -Asanault, RkualIs UDmiOalled 
In durability by any other roofing malarial. A

You owe It to yonraelf to rx;uiiliie J-M ftKOAL KoonNO bafoae 
you bay. Come lo and g«t samples and buo|ilet.

Wichita Hardware Co.
5

Ice Cream
We have st«rt«d our ice creain department for 

the Mummer seafion and are pr^ared to supply, 
erfiam in any flas^oni foK^ll occasions. We use 

^ ly  th  ̂very purest and l^ t  of materials. The 

price wilf be the same ai^last year— - - . _

$ lj)e r  Gallon
-,_Frfle daHvfry tn nnv iftart. of the jit^..

The Cream Bakery
,  V. E. 8’TAMPPLI, Proprietor

719 Indiana

• r

H e r s h e j^  C ocoa. i»  
■Better T h ^ ^ o o d

PHONES 
482 and 2S2

AUTO 
. DELIVERY

For this season of the year and for the rest of 
.^the summer you will find Hershey's cocoa a most 

satisfying and whole.sorae drink for the whole, 
famib'., There is nothing quite equal to it for chil
dren. Hershey has a flavor all its own, delicate 

yet rich and hearty. One-lialf pound SSc and a 

full pound 60c. Hershey’s’ baking chocolate .is 
better than any other bmnd produced. Half pound 

cakes 25c. The whole family will'enjoy Hei:Hhey’s 
Milk and Almond chocolate in.Sc cakes. It is the 

b«>st ra'ndy for anyone.

C . H ; H a rd e m a n
Pare Foods

McFall Trans|er &  Storage 
' CoBipany

For best uerrice, courteous treatment, reasonable EhmrfM, 
and we appreciate large or small orders.

T e l e p h o n e s  4 4 4 a n d  1 4
Office and warehouse (600-608 Indiana AVeniie

OFFICE HOURS ALWAYS

The Wichita State Bank
*  W ICHITA F A U X  TEXAS

Doubles Its Capital Stock,
In order that we may take care of ou'Tfast grow
ing business.

We are now prepared to take care of your bue- 
incs.* to your entire satisfaction.

When you do business with this bank you be
come part of a growing, safe, progreMive institu
tion. Come in— NOW—and grow with us.

Our officers and directors are all successful bus- 
’ inessiaeh, know how and will look after your in*- 

tereMts, if you do your business with this rank.
'"And REMEMBER no one has ever lost a dollar 

' ip p”Guaranty Fund Bank in Texas. - ,
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS -

The WICHITA STATE
R  A  ' M I C  The G UARA^rTY F U H D ~ B ^

OfliaeVs and Directors
J. M. Bell, Majmr- 
Bl. J. Been, Iferebsnt * 

W. LInvill*, Stoekfsrmer 
T. J. Waggoner, Csttleman

P. B. Cox. A^lorneg 
M. J. Gardner, Csttleman ’ 
'W. R. Fergliaoii. President 
W. W. GsrdiMV, Cashier - 
Lester Jones, AasL Csshlar

I l f
Bbriha

* . ..X

A n d e r s o n  &  P a t t e r « o n '
R EA L E S T A T E  and I N S U ^ N O E  A Q S ih ’S

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES,
to* r

Firestone Tlribs, Vuleaniztng ,.
GasoHiis^l; Free Air. Hm only taelosiv* Aato Supply Store ia Wkhiu M b

W E S tE R N  A U T O  S U P P L Y  C O M P A N Y; O T A t il'

under*
nc^ biiUdlag

, f
» •
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—By—
VIMRB r i ’BLiaMINO CtfMrANT

(P iiatM  aad
HavautbBalMla , Corner 

Si'otl Areaua
Biroel

BaTerMl at the Puatoffli-o at rVIcbIta Falls 
aa sscoad-rlaaa mall maUar
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MItorlai and Bnalnata Offica ...,167

aabaorlalloB KsIm i 
lbs year (luall or rarrier).
Iba ■nuts I mall rarriort , 
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■ Howard ...
fioDBell

.............(letieral Maaafer

.........., UapaglU(_ Kditor

n Offlreri anil lllraetarai j»
Howard.. . . . rrraldent and ,Ueti*l Mirr

R a ft ....... ..............  Vice I'rcatilrnl
D Audaraon .....................  Kccrciary

I>»aaatl .............AaKlHtanl .Manager
A. Ki'inp. Frank Kell., Wiley Hlalr. 
T C. Taalclier, W. 1/ Itolwriaon.

vyichita Falls, Texas May 8, 1913

In onlt-r to lirltiK -llie l*oatn«Ht«>r 
(iPiioral ttiid I lie ITcHiUriil uruund to 

. tiH'lr Wily Ilf-tliinkliiK of how pcHtinuR. 
' (H h ehoulii'liti BiiiKiInltHl t^oiiKreax 
iiiunH^alli.way iiiol oilier TeypH Cuii- 
KreasmelKu ho are UiaaatiatliHI, miitlit 

~Ko out (jn dsliuiiger alrlke,

Kx Senalor llAllcj^ It now appeara. 
wna hiIhiiuoIpiI wtieii'lt was made to 
appear that be rliarged tli^-yjowapuperK 

.witb being lli«1 greateat eii»»t{ileB < f 
peace. - AImo he denies buvingNpu u 
tfiat people ahould pay no atteiitiuii 
parties, but vote for the man. We nii. 

.glad to make Ibja corree(lon,.anil tl 
does not enibbirasB us In the lea •, 
Hat bow. nre^thoKe papers that coin 
mended ,\1r. Halley for havliiK said 
viliat the Asstelated I’rtws ipioled biio 
as saying, going to s(|unrn themlfi'lveii 
after Mr. Hailey biis rome oui .nu'l 
sold tlmt tlie report, of bis speeeli i\,im 
garbled and that It iiartieularly rii. 
uuoled him as to newspapers Isung 
the greatest enemies'of publl,- pe.»e«-. 
a id voting for the man instead of II i ' 
party? Seems to us that It plares 
them. In rather rlose (juarters. but we 
hope they can find A way out of the 
awkward position it has placed tliein

—‘-"Cod helping me. » I  jvlll not full 
Ihem." The above is an excerpt fruitj 
Woodrow Wilson's inuiiK’irsI addres- 
to tbg Ameriran people. 4t niiglit be 
well fer all to romeinbee'.hat v.o liaiV 
a i tar Vresident a consci» i i ‘ .uis. '■lean 

.men, and aa such’ he v.-. i do noihlnc: 
ocept that whic’i h«: C'ln.telbiisly airl 
sincerely bidlevea will he a help to 
tba American people. Those who are 
so quick to denounes might do wejl 
to withhold ^BUeh denunciation until 
th* nemoorallc administration has 
^een given a fair chance to wrest the 
control oP the American gowernmen' 
from Ihp gkeody money-lenders and 
hack Into the control of the masses 
from which It idiould never have been 
removed. It la going to be a big un
dertaking, but Wilson is a big man and 
fully equal to the task if any man. Is. 
A ll be ne<>di is.tlM* solid backing of 
his party to ftsalst him !u the oatryihg 
oat of the pledges of the t>emorratlr 
platform,* and It looks now'as if he 

. wat going to be given Ihia Bupporl. 
■To make this great reform in govern 
inent ma.v cause some disturbance in 
the flnancial-world. .This la to be ex- 
pei'ted. hut there are not many who 
believe that aurh a disturbance wiP 
last's great While,'and that when it 
does, aubaide those who brought it 

'about are apt to sutwr roost. Here
tofore, panics have been so arranged 
that when they were pulled off. (heap 
responsible enriched themselves at the 
e.jpente o f the govOTnment. If any 
ffilng of that sort la attempted iindei 
the present administration, conditions 
will be reversed, If we are tt) believe 

,tht! J*real(1ent’i  wor^y. and to far no 
•tne Tiaa reajoin to doubt but that he 
has the power and Will use it to the 
ntmust to carry out his' poliejea.

THE NEWSPAPER JOB

_Many .people believe that a newa- 
patier faUa togstbe'r without work or 

•concerted action o# plan. The Rev. 
Mei-x-od, a Prebyterlan ralnlater al 

L Pasadena was of this opinion, and 
asked to'bp allowed to edit one edition 
of the Pasa\lena\SfAr. The editor glad 
ly accejHodNlhe Importunity to'(co fish" 
Ing. and tlie\mlnVter took up hls'du 
Ilea In the n^spj^per office. 'This Is 
hew he felt wHen Ue found himself at 
the end of iiia \aak,\whirh it myst be 
said had beery imne NniiHe credffably' 

‘'My lime It aJmoM up ad T i>en 
Ih l^ la a t^ e ; my imnd^s almost pam 
lIxAl; my brain. Is nffuddled.and I atr 
free to confess that 1 amVlght glad t' 
vacate the holy spot. SulHi niah an>' 
riot and disarray! Such i^Jiimhle. of 
potpouri! it Btrlkes me aa'jhe effor' 
to bring urdej out .qf chaoa And to d' 
It tlghtnlng quick.

■'1 am reminded of the memorable 
words: 'The earth waa without.forn

Wade, The Photoeraiihei
Bring ynor kodak ,nqishiBg to me. ' 
Pdo, it promptly, try me and see. ' 
Save all that ' t^alti^ 'and impatleni

------eerrew.------- ;-------------------------
"Bring Hteni tonlghl'and gCt Iheni te

tomorrow! • .  '
Bring them in the morning and get 
h them at .night. ‘ )
I'm sure I'll pleE>a..x(m, and treat you

I 'right.

Taut. StiHlia
T«nth in i  Scott

<ns: M ake Your 
Cakes Taste Better^

b y R i  p
1+1 r>?’

Your family m U  griddle cakes foir the iiyrup—  
>r the cakes themsehf'cf. True-*-i«n’t it?'lM)t for

If y^u served cakes unthoui wrup, yoy’d take 
them away untouched. Serve mem with Velva.

, instead of just syrup, Ond that family of Yours will 
enjoy its breakfast more, eat heartier and oe realty

. .a t .r :__I V - . . __J  ai... . . . . . . . i

v l

’m -
iBatisfied. You can't find the equal of

r V
a Red Velva Kisses

/ e i ip fU i  Rm tl 
fyntp, I tupfu! $uguw, 
2  ia h im ^ p o o n fu U . otti%  
i 9 f ,  i  t9a»po^t% f% d via- 
mgmTt / t9a$po9nfml 
MtaniUp
#•«/ thm mmd empmr

Aer igflfi/lAe nualvra 
mham tmetmJ im 

•WW mmtmt. Than add thm 
kmtPpr, fmmikirn mmtrmmi 
mmd thm vimm^mr mmd 
hmr 2  mimmtme iom gm r, 
^mmr intm m hmttmrmd gmm 
•r mimttmr mmd g ttU ^ h »m  
CM>/ mnmugh 49 hmmdlm, 
^ u t l  imtm m tmmg e tr ig  mmm 
immh th$ck mmd tm t, tmitM 
hmttmrmd mciem^rm, (m ermmii 
k$»mme. Chm ppm d mmtm 
tmmy hm mddmd  Uhmd.

in the red can. 
Use it for cai 
waffles

i^^yfhe quality fcynip o f them a ll  
for cake, for fudges Try it on 

K u it Pour seme on a muffin, a 
on steamed hominy, and you'll have a 

that will make youf mouth water for 
Get Velva and try  it Ten cents up, sic> £ 

^ rd in g  to size, for the clean, 
sanitary can. In green cans, 
too, at your grocer’s, if you prefer.
PENICK a  FORD, Ltd. 

Nsw Orlawna, La.
Smmd fmtf hmo k mi Vmlmm 
2mmipme. Nm ehmrgm̂

tl

1 0 c  u p ( ' / ' ' ' Ml l l l l

and void of darkiK-aa w1ni upon ihu 
faro o f  the «b*<-p. And the

ver
Khali I criliclHo iicwHp.aiicr.mcn mm 
I t-luill pray for tlifin. They will hav 
luy iM'url's forlioaranco ht»nccforth an'’ 
forever. They are hardest worked, 
hettext lived, p«M)roKl paid brain work- 

• ra ,»n thlB weary old world of oum." 
Iiouhsiii Favorite.

MAJESTIC ATTRACTIONS 
ANNOUNCED BY MANAGER

■i MoOft Attention

Local News Brevities
! All of the Muone and thô ê

]r\

My 'i&qtto: Mlllsr ssBs U for less.

I Should Worry" ang “Th# Modern 
'Suffragettes*'To Be Presented '  

Hera

'I’wo aliractfoiiH at .the Majestic an 
announced, by .Manager Man-up.' tRe 
first to apiWc the last three night.t 
of next Wftdt ami the second oil tl'i' 
last thn'B nighta of Iho' week fullov.- 

art^liitcriilale Auuialn'eut 
rom f«iiy  attractions, uciiig i-ablo'd 
toiiric uperax, and l heir coming iiieai v 
eonie r?al eatertalnnient lor local tln- 
alergOera.

On'the thrt>« nights beginning .May 
I the attraction will he entitled, “ I 

dhculd Worry;" for ilie three nigti'a 
beginning May 22 the comic o|iera 
'Tho Modern Buffmgettea't will he 
pfeKcnled.

» -Deeds 'Fjled for Record
J. A. FlHhed,eKjl to W. M. Scott, 

undivided tfn«*-l welfbv. Ih an undivided 
InlereKt In 32U acres rtvt of William 
Kg|>lcr Hurvey: ll.OOU. pittjrk rietirv, 
and wife to J. W, Pond, undivided half 
Inten'Kl In blockH 24 And 25. aoin 
acres; S25u. M. Slaniforth to 
Freemait Jot 4. block" 2(7. Floral" 

• IJJDl,.,

ssiih'

HelKbts;.

Dr. "Nslaon.
BSOUOBS

dsnUat Phone cqn-
13 tfe

roiinty Asst'SHor John lloherlson It 
apemlihg geveral wifka at San Angelo

join are requeated to bi- al 
.Muoae-IIan Sunday. .May the 11th, al 
2 p. m. BuRlnidia of imporrance. Pic 
lures of the hall and ihembers will he 
taken fop the .MoosA mSgazIne. l.um li 
will he served, llon't fall to come.

A. 4'. McKKKX, Hlctator.
‘ j .  I). ( ’ IIIU^TIANSK.V. .Sqr,

^2lc. 1 ., -
. "The Alamh Mothers club will meet 

Friday afternron al 3:40 at the school 
butljJilUK ■ __

John 
S itc. ■

Buiiyy at the Gem, tonight.

e building rojiimittee of the First 
PreBpy|eri!in church aak* n1l memtiers 
to meetvgbh them at G. T). Aiiderxon'B 
offlee SatuNjiy at It io  tp delect the 
face Drick to N^uaed. The ladies are 
eRp«'Clally invritcih

revuperaliiig trotn his reccnl iUness.

Uy motto; IHIJer ssUs It tor Iqas.

Hr. Holyn. reterlnarlajl, offlce-ph: ne 
14, erstdence 1076. 8 Gtp

A T  T H E  LYDIA M ARGARET 
TO N IG H T,

Four huudxrd and twenty-six ixiundg

Warner, who are on one of the f(>stuio 
aetH at the i.ydia Margaret tonight, an 
hilled, abd their art Ih said to be ,i 
very entertaininfc one. It consists "<5f 
singing,.dauelHg and halaiicinK entire
ly different from the.general tun ol 
Kuch acts.

Ugymond and Iless' In comical 
conceptions, both music and dialogue, 
are another feature of the hill oiieiiir.g 
tonight, which comes, well recoin 
111 ended. *

Probably tht heat feature of the bill 
is the Misses Harris siitf id vau
deville, sin|!iMg and dancing. Pre^ î 
notice!■ are higly complimentary to 
these liftlp'glris, whi are said to be 
the liest "foot-shaking kbIh"  In the bus 
Irtess. .

Netning BeUer
If you havq, Indigestion, no mattei 

bow bad, the Hobstseb taiasrol wa 
ter will vure yoq. Remember when 
w« dellrer water to ypu, you ^  a 
clean reeset that hM been soelded 
and thorouchlF cleaned. We ute all 
preemntion ojgiuilbt thq snreed cf 
loatheoine 'dlseasee. Our cork ees 
Is to- prevent* ofltere from stobberinr 
or drtnklog out of the Yeneel beforr 
It bos been delivered to you. Ee 
member we have a good clean trodr 
and ire are Improving oniwnlont t< 
take eare of our custoinere. If you 
want the beat for I^AIth we have B 
a. J. Rohatscb, Prop. Phone 1*01 
Ring s4. ‘ tfc

FOOEHE Y '4  LV WtH, 'DWUq-^“~ "~'  
GIST DESERVE PRAISE

Foosliee &. Lynch deoerV!) prolst- 
feoMt- W lohiUk Falls dtenpU (<tg> tntt^

ng- here 
hbrk and gl 
as Adlerl-k 
remedy fiivt 
Ing appendic

I the jrfmple buoklborn 
Lerini mlxturo, -known 

Fhis ahnple (iermtiil 
Faroe fampua by rur 
and it has now been

discovered that A SlNflLK IXISK re 
llevps sour stomach, gas on the 
stomach sml const i pet Ion 1N8TANT- 
I.T. H Is the only,remedy which 
never*: fails, ■* ,

(Advertlsemrnl)

The county rrimmissioners will meet 
Ml nday in re*gular quarterly session. 
A number of matters will come up' at 
this session and It Is expected the 
court will adjourn after being In ses
sion •several ilays to convene again 
later as a board of eqiialixatlon.

My motto: Miller Mils It for

Section A of the/l^dfes aid society 
of the F lret^regbs^rlan church will 
give a marl^p^t the Avis Hardware 
store Saturday,^uy 10th. 8 3tr

Work on the new First Presbyterian 
church Is to start Monday morning. 
The contract with the Gntha fon- 
stfuctlon Co. for the building of the 
thurch was signed this morning.

H. Hodires of the >^rlh Texas Gas 
Co. h.is gone to CoriflcaiiV.on hiislncsa. 
AVhen he Tciurns Sunday Mxg. lliMlges 
will returh with hlmT

Id
dk«

The cne-year and eleven months 
.son C. Fitzgerald and wife
last night from measles. .The funeral 
wat held this afternoon at the home 
and the W ly  Was taken te C'harlle for 
burial. Several other members of the 
family ore down with the contagion. 
Hev, T. It. Bowles conducted the fun- 
era^servlce,______ _________ .

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

FOU S/M.K— .\ modem honae on Bur 
nett B tre^  one-half block car line. 
Kast fronC lot 7Uxl,5fl. G room, barn 
and' every convenience. If sold al 
once will take $3250. $12.50 caslt. bal
ance terms. The IniprurementR alone
are worth $2500. The lota would eas
ily sell for $1750. See W. J. Grisham 
at Model GUithing store or phone 748. 
3 tfc.

B. O. Hill, nndertaker, offle* and 
parlors 100 Scott Av«. Phog* 335 
Prompt ambulanca service 96 tfc

J. F. White of the Dallas Scenic Co. 
was here today ayid closed up n con- 
iract with Wren nud Berry for 1024 
seals for' the , new theatre, which 
Stamptll and Kolterts are building fur 
tKhm.

FOB S.M.E—Two 50 foot lots on In- 
dJana avenue, bound to be business 
properly In short time. One at $2750, 
the other at $30tlU. There's a goml 
live-room modern house on each lot. 
hariiR. (lugouts and lots. 75 feet In 
block next to. this jo ld  last weei for 
$12,000! These are mighiy! good nest 
eggs for some one. Sec-W. J. Grisham 
at .Model Clothing Store or phone 748. 
9 tfc. - •

The Ijidles Aid Society of the First 
M. Church ,W'UI psesiuM t ^ r  enter* 
laiiintent at t^e Friberg church FrJ- 
day bight. ThA proceeils'are'to be di
vided', between tgo Aid Borletleg of the
two cW^rehes. 8 2tc

Hunglv? Yes. TNien^smTe' and buy 
aomeihlite afythyi^ffKPt Saturday In 
Miller's IVulMifpre. ■ Everything good 
to eat on '■sale Shmlay School In 

itViot.

.FOR RK.’'fT—Two ttnfHmished rooma 
with 'Jmth and closet, Te'.epiifmw 480. 
9 3tc.

factory iBitr 9 3lc

The ladies of th^|$>ffrlstinn ehtirch 
win serve a klnp^M n Hie basement 
ofXnmu A M l^ u ild in g  on Tuesday, 
May 13th. . . 8 2to

D.‘. Roldlhg. dentlSL offle* 36g 
Komp B KT|||I bnlldiai. Phone 306

139 tit

Dr. Protbro, dentisL Ward building. 
Rtghtb StreeL 60 tfc.

The f HtliTffliiR sifinrimvn' ■ffttnf
III the.district court: R. Of Galloway 
vs. N. Snesrley^el at. to recdSrer com- 
.mission on sale tlf property; Alburn 
and. Hsrger vs. HentHdt end ■44ardy
breach of.contrarf and damages.

The cornerstone of th^ new Chris 
Man Church is to be laid Saturday at 1 
Tk m. Rev, Walters.' pastor of the 
church, will lay . tho'stone, snd U-Hs 
urged that all m em ^rs of the church 
snd its friends be pnMent at this lime. 
The building is being constructed on 
the porthedst > corner of Tenth and 
Tfavle.

Fttli'SA l.E- 5-|iasscnger .K. M. F. car 
positively as good as new. Will trade 
for Florai Heights lots at their eash 
value. See W. J. Grisham al .Moilel 
Clothlnt^-ajore. 9 tt.;

ADDITIO(4AL PE fSQNALS ,

W . Davis of Segmour 
here today.

visitor

'Thompson ot Elkhakt, Ind.. 1j 
regIstfiWi .at the St.,Iai^ es.

D. F. .Henly of'Swe^t Sprliigs, Mo., 
s a visitor In IIm> clty\

J. A. Ulc^olt loft thisX^ffernoon on 
a business.trip to Waco.

J. N. Hale of llouston.Xwhn came 
he^e some time ago for his health, 
iuul.jiviuj. aaa talte^.wiAJt- ..ptteumoittu.
after being here a short time was to- 
(Hi_taken to 8«n Antonio. Mis condi, 
lion Is regarded as very serloug.
----- — T- T.-tz '.

Harris and West, those classy girls 
-With, till* nervous feci opAiliig today 
al the Lydia Margaret Theatre,

I t ’ s  a l l  i n  t h e  f l o u r  w h e r h e r  y o u  h a v e  

g o o d  b r e a d . o r  n o t

Belle of -  '■#

i s  a  p u r Q  w i n t a r  w j i e a j ^ ^ u r  

t o  m a k e  g o o d i p r e a d  o r  b i s c u r t . . , . .

INSIST THAT YOUR DEALER SEND IT

’  I

^  ,

iB a

BUGGIES-BUGGIES
Moon Bros. Buggies Are the Best

Some dealers will tell you that Their buggie.s are as gooaaH Moon Bros. Bufegle.s, admitting 
that they would be .nati.sCied if they M’ere onl.v us good. .. . "

Why not buy the Moon Bros. Buggy and take no change of getting one not as gdod. We 
also.cary othw makes and grades of buggies, and would be pleased to .show you same.

B I N P K R 'T W I N K  '  . ‘
* Plymouth Twine binds more sheaves with less twine^and costa les.9. Bfesidea it tics well, 
work.H smoothly and feeds freely to the end. ‘ , 1

Don’t experiment with other brands of twine-when PLYMOtJTH can always be depend- 
«1 u|)on. ■  ̂ ■

We have, liy far the largest retail store "in Wichita Kails, and will make. it to your in
terest to trade with us.. \

F a r m e r s  S u p p ly  C o m p a n y
Miasi.ssippi Street, Block 10 Phone 449 Wkhita Falls, T e i^

X

X
X

New Service to Dellas aed 
Points Sdotli

X

L A Y C V E f r  S T A M D A $ n >  S L E E P E R S
W ICHITA FALLS TO DALLAS v .

Heady for Occuppney ..................................................9:00 P. M.
i.eaves Wleliita Falla ......... .......... .......................... 'l2 .25  Midnight
Arrives Dallas ............ ............................................... . 7:66 A. M.

CONNECTIONS AT  DALLAS 
'  . - WITH

"KATY- FLYER" NORTHBOUND AN O “ ISATY LIM ITED" 
NX • , SOUTH-BOUND

N RETURNING
l.saves Dallas .........................................................
Arrives .WJchlia Falls ..................................... .
Sleeper daji be occupleil until .................. N .v - . .

<'UNNi-;c'rioNs m a d e  f r o m

“ K ATY  X IM ITED " NORTH-BOUND AND
SOUTH-BOUND w

N. 16. CLIFFORD. Joint Tlck'al AgeVit 
, Wichita Falls, Texas

8*00 P. M. 
3:55 A. M.- 
7:00 A..M,

•KATY FLYER”

e  »

V",

A t T wq-T wo Each Alternopn

CHICAGO
LIMITED

^at Nine-Forty each evening

OMAHA
Eight-Thirty each mcMtiing

Tl^ee ol the best l^aiiis td the North, East and West. Through service 
to Chiwgo, Kansas City. Omaha, Lincoln,. Topeka,, W ichita and Okla-

~ hema-Gnyr-Gonie^ffyrt Wortli;aiid'istgir yghr jourft'cy  -----  ̂ ‘T -  ‘

V : L . JONES, Trav. .Pas. Agent I xtr • i.
S. PENTECO ST. Gen: Pas. Wqrth. Texas

1

♦  ♦
4  8e« Mutt and Jeff In Pathe's 4
4 Weekly. Lydia Margaret Tho- 4
4 i ater. «
^ ♦ . 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

“ If children are iinlaught I heir Ig
norance and vices in future cost 
oe much daared in Ihalr conseqaencra 
than It ffoiihl have done In their .cor
rection by n guud education."—TUoinaa 
Jeffenuh.

4 4 4 4 4 »  4 ♦  •  •  4^4-
4 ■
4 PATHE w eekly  TONIGHT. 
4 Lydia MarSheag .Theater,

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 > • ♦ ♦ 4

vV •- T
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PACE FIVE

Q ueen 6f th e  P a n try  F lp iir No better flour made 
Askyourgrocerforit

B.

well,

lend-

exas

WANTED

WANTKD— 8«cona band furnltura. 
W ill pay caab or axcbans'a now gooda. 
Robortaon tt Haley, 806. Indiana, 
rbona 1314, igttc

7 WANTED—To trade for all klada of 
aecond hand furniture or Btorea. Bee 
aey Kumiture Company, 817 Indiana 
avenue; phone 881. 46 ttc

►'OU UKNT—Now flvt^rbom huuec In 
Klorul iliilghta. Munrue llrua. I’ liuiic 
720. '  * • B SI,.

WANTED— T̂o tlx your {urnlliire and 
alovea. We repair and buy anythlni.' 
and aoU everything. Wichita Kuprni 

•tiii^ A Second Hand Co. Phone 528. 
*71 tie.

WANTED— Boarders at $4.00 pci 
week. .Homn style. J. W. Phillips 
Coita'ge Hotel, 830 Indiana "avenue. 
4 6tp.

KOU UKNT-^6 roeiii furiiUlKKl hoiive 
fer the siiiiiiiiOr. All eonvenleiicca. hus 
,.4us*tlii street, phone 4IS. V .'Itr

Wichita Kails Eniploymcnt liureati. 
all kinds of help furiilnbeil on short 
est possible notice. Ptjgne^wfjie or 
ca ll' at room 2G, old iioflllinPe bldg 
corner 8th and Ohio. Also messen 
ger service prompt and reliable, phene 
1151. Houston A Nicholson. 5 12t(

W ANfK lV—To buy light .hack or dc
livery wagon. Phone 1125. 7 Gtp

WANTKD—Sewing by flrat class up- 
to-date dressmaker. ' 8U6 7 th 'a trw t 
Phone 248. 7 -3tc

-W ANTED—Koiti;. boarders, men only 
507 MIsalisIppI or ptoMie 714. 8 4lc

WANTED— SiiihII set of books io keep 
at Wy spare time. Best of re/emic<-a 
Apply 1407 HurnoU avenue. 8 :it;

W'ANTEU—<«o'’d horse to wo^k on 
delivery wagon. Must be sound and 
g(M>d traveler. Hay Black, 1405 Blulf 
I  9te.

WANTKD—Uuod second hand organ 
sultahio fur Sunday itchool. Call 1.7 
or 829. j, . 9 3U

WANTED— We pay for ' InforniRtLiin 
from bouaewives. No. money reipiired 
Nothing for you to sell. Write ri\arter 
Oak Stove A Range t'p., St. Louis. Me 
9 Itc.

—AITUATION8 WANTED—

WANTKD— By" young man, age • 17 
years, work of any kind. Address S 
C. Henderson, general delivery, cltjc 
9 3tp.

— HELP WANTED— -

WANTBD-^Coloreil woman to cook 
Apply 900 Burnett avenue. 8 If,

ROOMS FUR RENT '

FOR RENT—1 nice AoOl room. 90j 
Aualln avenue or phono 415. *̂ 7 3tc

FOR RENT—2 furnished rooma for 
sleeping or housekeeping. Phono 1199 

'9 3tc.

FOR RENT—3 nicely furnished house 
keeping rooms to iiartles without ehil 
dren. 905 Aiiotln avenue. Phone lii35 
7 otc.

-7 Z

FOR RENT—2"unfurnished rooms, all 
modem cunvenlences, 1504 Bluff avo 
hue. ^ 7 3lc

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
east rooms for light honsekoeidng to 
couple without children. 702 IStli 
Phone 574. . 7 3t<

FOR RENT—2 furnished'light housiv 
"keeping raoms, Phono 1011. • 7 3tc

t ! FOR RBNT—#^irnlshed light house 
keeping rooms, modern, 1300 Austin 
avenue. '  '  8 4lc

FOR RENT—Three Unfurnishe<1 rooms 
»12 I.«mar. _Call 711 Ohio. 8 3tr

F «R  RF.NT— Front bed .room, up 
atalra. Modern convonicncea. 903 Aus 
tin. Phono 273.“  S tfc

I  OR RKNT—2 cool south front fur- 
nisbod rooms for light housekeeping, 
all modem conveniences, do te  tn' on 
bill. Apply 809 Burnett or phone 
836. ,  9 jic

F lip  rv;n t  a t  a  BAROAIN—tw o  
large cool east front, unfumlahed 
robif\s for tight housekeeping to re- 

'spiflisible parties. On the hill In walk- 
Ing dlHlance of.husinoss district. Apply 
1400 "Holliday street, 9 3tp

FOR r KNT— Moilern nve-nsim houHre 
on Thtrtaenlh street. .Vhono 338. 9 ife

FUR RKNT—Modern' 5-room bpudb 
and garage at 1318 12th atreet. Will 
be vacated May 6th. P. 8. 7'ullis, 710 
Ohio ayeuue. Phone 178 or 487, 2 tfc

FOR RKNT—10-room house, cmplete-. 
y furnished fur .keeping roomers and 
iioarders, close in. Will lease liir one 
year, Fowler'Bros. A Co., phone 325, 
Kemp A Kell building. 5 tfc

FOR SALE— m is c e l l a n e o u s

FOR HALE—Oood rich dirt, lla v ffex ' 
perlenee in grading yards. Address 

O. box 784. inn I3t»

FOR,HALE—Number cue gmal 8 year 
old horse for sale at'875. See Williams 
at Union Wagon Yard. ' '  8tfc

FOR S.M.K—TWO pair of pigimns With 
squubs. Phone 111 after 8 p. in. 1 Ifd

FOR SALE—5-|iaBsengcr nutomohlle 
in good running Mrder. Price $2.70
for cash. 704 7th street; ^  5 tfc

FOR- SALE—Rood gmille iniire,*’ will 
sorb anywhrro. Buggy, siirr.v.-Hiiriiig 
wagon and harmviH. ( ‘all avenue J 
ami Buchanan "or write O. O. Smith 
Box 8 a. Route 3. 9 42 tp

FOR 8ALE-S-C1TV PROPERTY

FOR SAI.E-:-2 nice esBt front lots In 
fine location 59x200 fool. Price $900 
each, easy terms. J. S. Brtdwcll, phono 
681. • f  .. 93 tfc.

KMll SALK N«w M e room miNlorii 
house omioth attoojf $2800. W4II lake 
lots (w v ^ e s  as aa^ paynient. or cash 
on* eutQ cm ia ' (W lders A llurncll, K 
A K. building. Phone 777. 9 ^ lc

FOR, RALE—3 lots on -Tenth street 
Just TTiis Bide o f Floral lloights on 
the eorner. A Imrgatn at $‘2000. Se< 
J. L. Jackson, Phono 274. 7 file

KoT T s A L F ^ T w^  lots In block 91 
Noh. 7- and 8; price $700. Phone 641 
7 8tp.

FtlR HALE —Lots in all patts.of Floral 
Heights, also s few near old school 
building on hill. The ixice Is less 
than it will be later. Buy now. J. H 
Rridwell. phone 661. ®6 tfc

FOR HALE -Th e ’ beat, lot ofi Ifi/h 
street. North aniV gast corner. Prior 
$900. chlldera A DErnoll. room 211 K 
A K. building. Phone 777.- 9 3li

FOR SALK—New 6 room hnuio In 
Floral lloights. all modern $2500. 1-3- 
caah, balantOs on /erms. Tbomafi A 
Simon, 606 8th slpcet. Phone 99.

99 tfc

|H)R SAI.Kf—W o have bollScs in all 
parts of the city on' easy terms. I.el 
ns show you. J. 8. Drldwell, phono 
661. , » 86 tlT'

FOR RALE—New 
bu 
for 
A
Vh'dic 777.

modern
jnesktw on a dandy lot. A_ h 
T $1750. Yonr owL tiwins. ‘Vt 

Diiriietl. rhom K. A K.

Jlve-rooin 
bargain 
hlldora 

hirtg 
9 .lie

A  M O D E R N ,  C L O S E  I N  H O M E
•N

a

$ 3 1 5 0

WOHTH THt: MONHY
4

A well lonitetl east front lot, 70x150 fet*t, on Hurnett 
slrwl. In excellent n(‘i)rhlK)rl)|pKl anil near to cur line.. 
Improved with a five-room moduTA house having every 
conveniende. This property is well worth lookinjt into 
and is a {food buy. Term.w can be wiadc on a reH.sonal)lu 
basi.s. I’honc us and we will Call and show you thu- 
property. *

♦
i • N ■ •

!.Y ' fc

" ^ B e a n ,
1-

H u e y  &

Thai Ura4 feeling by uaing 
aoiue

WelGli Grape Juice
A very iiutrltiuus footl drink 
every otic can uae, .^Iwuys 

found at

King’s Grocery
717 Seventh St.

Phonc.;..!̂ ;.26T

FOR HAIrE—.l-»d In Floral irolr.lita 
north $601). Will take $4.50. Terms 
thiit -aiiyono can afford. Phuiiu 136; 
3 Uc. „

FOR'iH.\l,l‘>-lairgp nvoriHHn li'iuae, 
niiHlcrii witli hot .and coUl water. Well 
Iwalod. sidewalks, ilarn and on car 
lino- $2750 un g d ^  (erraa. Cblldera 
A IlariM'll. riiom *U ,  K. A K. bulld- 
iliik, jihone 777; , ‘ 9 .He

FOR SALK—<j«od «  room

FOR SALK Now Bronin house.- in 
Floral llnig'lils, all modern $2lou, $5(h» 
oaah. lialanco turtiis.' Thomas A 
Simons, agents. 99 tfc

nniiBo on
9lh Hirect. all modern, servant Ihuibo. 
,1'lstcrn. storm buuso, good Barn. Thla 
Is a da ndy JiousrJ WtfiO. 1-3 cash, hal- 

Viiire to suit. 'TlKimaB A Simon,
Bgonls". 99 tfc.,
KIOR SALE -My home at 2210 9lh 
sfreot. .Floral Heights, new iiine-room 
house, all modern.- lot 75xl5o, lM*Jt 
home in Iho cRy on sale. 'F'or further 
information sec the Junes Load Co , 
or phone 647. 6 12lc

Wc have what you want, and w'lll take 
pleasure In showing you. Mourw- 
Bros., real cxiate. Phone 7241. 8 IMc

F o il SALK 4 room cottage, clone. In. 
on Austin. Price $51)0. Good * Icrnis. 
)i. I.. HoImtIs, -Phone 367. 8 IfeV"’

POR SALE OR TRADE,

FOR SALIC i)K  T R A D E -T w ti |ioua<-a 
and lots tn north part of town to 
trade.(or vacant lota. Monroe HrcMi. 
Phene 721). • 8 2tc

FOR SALE—Uils 12 and 13. block No. 
14, Floral Heights on. the car line, fac
ing Mouth, price $850 each. Term* 
unellilrd 'caslt, balance at 8 per cent 
InliTesl. Bee J. L. Jackson, phono 274. 
7 6tr. • .

i.
F4MI SALE—4TOPtn 'bouse on Austin 
clone In, $I^>, flod cosh, balance $2fi 

■-Aper monlh.^^iiimaa A Simon, 666 8lh
99. 99 tfcStreet.-

FOR SALK— New 6-roo*n kouse, noiith 
of Austin ,sch(>l)l house. C ity water 
and gas. 'll 4ilQj44<)d cash, balance to 
Full, Thomas ft Simon, agents. 99 tfc

FOR SALE—4-ro«m bouse on "Elm 
street, $F250. $ll)i» cssb, balance $20 
per month. TIMmiai ft Simon. Phone 
99. 608 8th Birdct. 99 tfc

FOR SALE— Nice fcroom. new, all 
modem house on 12th street, $2360.' 
on terms to suit you. This Is a. bar- 
gain. 1-et us show you. J. 8. Brld- 

eli, phoiis 661. 71 tfc

FOR S.\LE—One corner and the ad 
joining Inside lot. Rest location In 
Floral Ib'lghts, Ix-yond Kemp lioule. 
vard. One block of car line. A bar- 
gain. Easy terms. Inquire 1407 Bur 
nett. 8 6lP

' 5

Bargain In Floral Heights east front 
lot on car line. Price $325. Guy Wit- 
sen at MoChirkans. 8 tfc

X .FOR RENT.

FOR RlilNT—The big barn wherf<thc 
Krwln Im E comiMUiy la located. Fine 
localiod for some ane. Pboa# $61. J. 
S. Hridwell. 92 tfc

FOR BENT—Nice eniv two-aiory res
idence 'on . llt-f) striVt. E v e r t in g  
modern. $40 pet; month. WRi make' 
tgrm leaee to right party. J. M. Bland 
at t'ravehs, Maer A Walker's offlrr^

FOR 8 \LE—Welt built four room bun 
galowg having ispntrrte foundation, 
i'loctric lights, gas, cllty witler' and 
sewerage. WIHiln wlx to eight blocks 
of hesri of city. ' c\ntlnuoua sldew (ilk 
downtown. iThle l\ afi exeepilonal 
chance to gel a liomiVlIke rent. Hinall 
cash payment and l\t|aiiee nyinthly. 
Price# front: $1000 lot $1500. Bean, 

Huey A Oohllie, 617 8th\stre<'t. 8 tfc

f o r  s a l e —Good
eloee In on Aastfn, 
iieiisp b'n.Hoirclay, a bargn'

com house, 
Five-roorrt

................................... T  $2-30(1.
Five-room house on SeveVih streou 
for $36-50, Oood flve-rootn,hmae close 
In $1900. Choice hiislness" p iw er ly  In 
Wlohtia Falls worth the monok. Mon 
roe Oftta; phono 720. • , \  8 21c

Flve-roang^ouse close In cm 
a banmln |1750. Phone 720.

FOR SALK—New fotir-foom Tioiisw  ̂
Floral-Heights on-birge lot In, flhp 
cation: IX bargaiiii At $13$0. $80 
and bslance* m oalh^ to suit. ChlMers 
A Darnell,, rciom 2H K, A K. building, 

ne 717» . 9 3tc

exas
>  a

i  wa

‘ '  ' A e S n a p ^
Just think! A south front home in 

, most'Improved^^rt of Floral Heights, 

on* block frifin car line. Price 81676. 

No. 2402 8th streets AbsofUtely no 

equal offered. Terms 1-3 cash, balance 

long terms.

S EEr

T J
Cravenst Mfter & \̂ î ,alker

fR #M  f#4 ’  '  '  N m  006f H  Unl*ii k . *  K.

■‘OR HALE—2-room bouse on Burnett, 
rlose In. $475. Cash paymept only $50. 
balance $.12.5l» per mobt'K. R. L. 
Koberts, phone 367. 6 tfc

FOR SALE—Farms‘ and Rancbaa

FOR SALK- .3 aerc-s of irrigated land 
adjoining Ball Bros. Farinry (m the 
main puhlle ruad. all snioolli and level, 
all 'Viniler Urn ditch,'all in cu lilvalj'n  
(or rule at g bargain. See J. L. Jack- 
son. phone 274. , 7 6lc

FOR H.VI.E— UO acres of land, op 
and one half rant o f Cooper- oil
well, no Iciise, nmA be aold In tlflei'n 
days. Half lllah lc^a bargalif. ' .MT 
dreaa Box 768, ChtidnRpt. Texas.'7 3I<

FINANCIAL

MONEY TO l/JAN—Plenty, of money 
to loan on farms and Wichita Falls 
Improved pswparty. Easy terms. F. 
W. Tibbetts 17 tfc

Money to Ingn on farms anlT impmveil 
city property. Money advanced when 
abstract Is complete. .Mtiiroe llrue. 
phone .720, , 99 tfr

m o n e y ’ TO ix )A N -L on ss  on 
farm property oy ranch lands,- ’ 
tend vendor's '-len notes, nioch 
lien .n9tes, building or lra|i 
nr for pun-bssiiig real ostat^j 
cent per annum from one to 
Payments reasonable. Speel 
leges. Be<-,A. C. Burke at M 
tel. Wichita Falls, or Rildross C. S. I 
Co., -203 Ham Houston Life Building. 
Dallas. 4 tfc

r o l l  S A L E — Good 3rooin hruso. lot
ro\15fi, close In. on Bluff. $5U0. Small __
tnsli pavmeiit, balance $20 p89 month. ' Administrator's Notice 
If. L. Roberts, phone 307. 5 tfc Th e  Htat.- of. Texas. County of Wicli
_______ ____________ ,----- ------------------ iVi* T'b Hi.ose Indebteil to ,< r-'holding
LO S T— Black i>ony, solid black aliet-) tOalnis agfilnsl the Estate of Kiitilc 
land. Reward fiu return to Ihtu I'hllllpH Bowles, Deceased.
Eleventh. PhoncI(29. 7 3tpj yiic  undersigned having hecn\duly

apwdnicd Executor of tke ItlstatP of
h'OR BALE—A verA Ine fi-room liotiilp 
lit, Floral Haights, hi 1 extra faney flx 
lutes. StrIctlu mod rn. east front. 
$31$#, 1.509 caA , bail Ice terms. Thom
as A SimoJi, agEnts.

FOR SALK— Who wants to b' 
home? I will sell my horn

cm coityenlonres. Two lots 
aach. good 'orchard,, aldqwgfk 
rant bouse, garaga, b^Bs. elate 
For further Informhtion and 
M. A. Matcua or call $1.

99 tfc

i‘ Phillips Bowles, .dei-caSeil. late 
ilehlla County. Texas. Iiy C. Ij 

, Judge of the Cmflty Court pf 
y on the t*lh day oP,.\prll

FOR' SALK—Nice ?:fm)m house In 
Floral “Heights, fidl m oVra through
out. Hot shil codd w st^ . $1850 1 " ;  . ,
fash, hatance $2ft9fl,per mVnth. ThoFn-i,,"c.....
as ft' Simon, agents. \ 99 If

a good irecetves 
It 140!

Austlrr street; a 6-room bouse. bH mod

FOR SAT.K— 2 real good Iota, eagt 
front, between 9th and lOlh ■ strecia., 
$900 earh. Terms to Ault you. Thomas 

Simon, ageata. ' >9 tfc

Eli 
of 
Eel 
said
A. D. I|9j:i. during the regular .lerin 
thcreof^creby notillcB all personk tn- 
deldud th said estate-to come forward 
and niRk\wttleroent and ihoae liavRig 

ist aald cal ale to prcsctji 
tlAMii at liiftrcaldence Ip AViehila Ralls 

-'111! WI'clutii\’oniity. Texas, wlicn- tro

LODGE DIRECTORY

Fanhandls L»dgs 
No. 341, I. O, F.

__  __  mogta every Mjin-
day night at I  o'clock. J. T. Young 
necratary. -------

Nebskaji^Lodge No. 23$ meets sac-
ond and fourtb Wednesdajr at 8 p. in 
and first and third Wednegday aftsr- 
nogns at 3 o'clock. "Clara Brooks 
Secretory.

Wichita Council No. 2361 Knights 
an# Ladles of Security meets st*c- 
oiid and Toiirth luesdny nights. Odd 
Fallows Hall. (!. M. Small, F'inracler.

Wichita Camp No. 496 W. O. W, 
Meets every Friday at 8 p. 
eveaua. J. T. Young, Clerk. ”

Woodman Circle Meets every FT1 
day at 2:3|i p. ui. Pearl llomers, clerk 
clerk.

WIchIU Falls Camp No. 12006 M. W 
A.—Meek, every Thursday at $ p 

ni. 713 1-2 Indiana Avenue. K. S. 
Dunaway, tlonsul; K. Q. Cook, Clerk.

Wictiita Falls Camp No, 3001,.W. D. 
W. meels'every Friday night at Moose 
HiBI. All vlalting Woodmen Invited 
W.ni. Collins. C. C. T. W. Heoll, rlprk

•rotherhoed ‘ O f  American Yeomen. 
No. .193$—Meets srsond- and fourth 
I'ltesday Tifghln of cacti uionMi at the 
~*“V>oae Hall. Robert S. Dunnaway, 
curresiiondent.

Wichita Falla Chapter Ne. 237, O. 
E. 8. meets 1st sad 3rd Tueoday 
nights. Mra. Alice Cockrell, Sec.

Loyal Order of Moote—Meets every 
Wcdncbday night and Sunday after 
noons. A. C. McKecn, DIrtalor.

Lockhard Lodge Ne. '2SOO Knlghls 
A Ladice of Honor meets 2iid ami 4tli 
Monday at 8 p. m. Moose Hall, Ir i D 
Brown, Secretary. ,

Wichita Ruling, Fraternal Myatic 
Circle will iiieot Sunday Evening. Mav
is, 2 |i ,m. at UmC 11th street. L. ,\. 
Henry, H. 8. I).
---------------------1--------------------- —̂

BIDS -WANTED

(4v
at 1409 |-ll»rlN PH5- 

1 i Ex ecu
-I IliiH fV'wles,

all. this the 3tith day. of

lOxlfiO j Execii'Tor of.ihk
i\o'

J S. FORE. 
Estate of Ktinle Phil- 
ceased. 2, 8. 14. a«

WANTED AT ONCE—To Awanl con 
|fTft(*t to Home m.iii with pleiiiy ot 
trams, tig>ta and i>crap.ers to repair 
(leiubn-ArelM-T t'lly. -lit ul, Slfhi yardit 
of dirt to be tiiovrd. Here's a line 
oppurttinlty for soim- rell.ihle ni5ii> lo 
iiiiihe Hi'iiie good iiiouey. Ai|ilre,ss-W 

Vmiiig, Mayor. Archer. City, Texas. 
9 ll<-_ '

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
♦  \  *. • ♦  
♦  See the' M U iy  Abtf) JEFF 
ft cartoont.-^ Lydia Margaert The
ft- atar, ft
f t f t ^ f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t

JT&U

\ Located ' between 12cb‘ and 
13th on Burnett Strtet.,

Five-room .house, all modern; lot 70 
by 150 feet. ,Price: . . $3150

$1*000 cash. Balance easy. -

Ottd Stehlik.a...#...Phone 692

l o s t

I.('HT—Nickel or silver plated waleli 
Elgin iiirivi-meiit Had siiiall gold 
rbslnw lllr ssftiV clasp allit^lied.' Ri'- 
,war«l fiy  return to Times olTlr<>. 9 Ifdh

WICHIU FAUS GAS GO.:
Offiee 21.0 Keuip A Kell Bldg

THE NEW COMFAfJY 

**S 'F’or Clie.vp F'liel G<mmI Her- 
vice and Coufleous ‘Tregt* 

uienl

Phone ........................... m

‘T

YOUR FOUR FOOTE'D FRIEND 
knows he haa auinelhlng fine when he 
gets a niouthful of our

Specially Prepared Peed 
It would not trouhip you to know 

how niueh trouble- ami ex|M use Dvrv 
quires lo pri'< ure aueli feiMl; Tliitl 
We have II 1a enoagh (or you to know. 
Our prices are right, our dfHvery la 

.^ironipl,' ao there is mor<- tli.ui .ode 
reason wjiy you sh'old tnu)e with us.

Just arrived
a great big shipment of ( ‘oukey'a 
l ’(iultr)'- Remedies. Also u new ahip 
ment of •'F'eterita" and whltn .Mnixi- 
Come In and got one ol t'bnkey's free 
IMiiiltry hooks. ,

MARIGLE ck-GO.
Phone 437 809 Indiana

•a

Y
CEMENT W Of

■\

r.H.Ro
DENERAL CON

Walks. Curbing, Sljt is. C 
ment Weifk, Fhaim.'l ouhd 
dalioiia. Slree;l Crus's]

Telsphona 604

t
SULPH U R 'FR6m JAPAN . »

to ' be  AO M ITTE I^R E E

WasTiTuYlfoh'.' 'W lF ''t; ’-"I bi ' IteaHill-v 
deiiartnidiil liah left Its long ilarw-n-but 
rortn>vcrsy •ever tb<‘ <Uiiiatilllty of sol 
pliiir from Bungo provini-e, .lapaii.'lti 
v is in g  thousands of dollars .in duty 
by a decision of the rustoins ctiiiii sd 

-niltting the Japanese |iro<Iu< t free of 
duly. The govrrtmK-iit ekilnred H 
SboukI be taxed 88 a ton.^

Xhls sulphur, or brimstone, ronles 
from’ geyser rraters In .'lai>sti. Is more 
than 99 iiei* rent pure, which isfta |Mire 
M  any rdffned sul4>hur reaching the 
I nlled 'Blkteot Because o(.lts high de-' 
gree 'o f pilrily an dthe ufanner of ob
taining l( the treasury department held 
it to be a refined prpduft.
"“̂ Tbe court said It was-iietiber rvflneil 
or enide,,but within the meaning of 
the faiiflf.aci was "aurphur, not other- 
wise provided for,” -add tnus entitled 
to fr « «  aBirp.

DR. J. W. HILL .TO DELIVER ' \ '
BACCALAURM TE SERMO^

Rev .1 W ' lim ..pa»V 'r of the Flret 
'M'.'~F?.*»etittrrti " '71niirtr. lias^aenepn d an 
linhqllTm tir deliver the haeealiitireaie 
address to'the 1913 e'lass of Ihe Wirh 
ila Flilla #ilgh selpad. . The servlc;
tewTiF held In Ihe First Mv-E. rhnrch 
iui'lhe junrnitig of Sunday, Vay 25lli.

Coiiiliii'lU'enieiil exercises-, will b 
held ol) iilglit of 'Mir.v'2;''. when .tlio a-1 
oress,Vill be delivered h.v lion. I.ueiuu 
I’arrisli of Henrieils.

POULTRY AS 
- ........  HA

V.

Danville. III.. 5fsV--^^K H Tlioini^ 
son .Vniiml, .N. Y„ wV* ejeoted lirr:- 
Ident of the American I'oultry asMHia 
tipn and Atlanlie City. N. J.., was rhos 
en as Ihe next pl.tee of meeting It wss 
nnnonneed today' by I. L.- .McCord of 
thin city, eleeihm eommlasirner, wh* 
nuirassed the mall reig

?

I like Wli'bila F's IIm. . Tha 
lougur I live bero IIki better 
I like It I Hke the progrea- 
qjvr spirit of her ritlseaa. 
And then, my dental praclle# 
liaa grown loo— and I Ilk#, 
(hat ILivliig added many 
new thliigs to my already 

, well ei|ulp|>eil oljleea 1 feel 
as III ugh I ani better ,pre
pared than ever to serve yov.

 ̂ Satisfact #n Aasured

Dr. M. R. GARRISON
Modern Oentlat 

OjllreM F*lrst National Baak 
b'ullding.

, Telephone ........................ 4$

For Hale at';jsrtual coat, th# 
preiileet rotiage IB Floral 
Htdglits. Every foot of lumbar 
first I lass. Iliri'h deors. Rooma 
and clitseis all large. 8 eleBtrle ' ]  
ehainlellers. The’  Interior la 
i<iiii|d> biaiiiifui. Youll hav# to 
see to uplireelute $1206.00 easb. 
ItalniH-e like-rent. Herw la B 
aihagte to get a home witboat 
|iu>lug a pr<;fit to anyope. ^

DR. DuVAL, Oi##er

LinEKEN BROS.
GENERAL CONTNACTOMS

ot all kinds of
Cement Work Pnone iM  
Corner Third and Seymour 

Streets

YOUR EYES
Cmi.<t(> you n {treat deal 
of trouble and if your 
{{Ihhhck don’t fit you, you 
have gtill more t'roubl .̂
ft

Wo make it our tiusincua 
to make you see « (rood 
aniLat the same time re
lieve your cyR^kchea, 
headaches and con
stant eyestrain. WYra?» 
specialists in fittinir DT 
Klasses and wc irrind our 
own lenses “saving time 
and money.

F O N v lU E
ManufictuMni' 

Opticlaib-708. 
OUio AtilM

P l io n * ’ • C  R. 31

k  A  T H  S
Ybu dont have to Wait 

^BATllH Salt, glow, plalu. 
hot.br cold, good rnbbor in 

alU-ntlanrik ,
- Fivs new Bath Rooms at

4 a ilw $ t o lm S li(
Call and aftY me' , ** 

H. LAWLER, Proprietor

Best Buy in Towi
'w"

Nice five-room bouses .«tlth,| 
sewer, bath, and modern, nice | 
on hard, 7uxl50 f ot kit. ,be6t.J 
buy In eltjk Let me show jrmi. 
Price $169«. Bomc tenna.

J. S. Bridwell 

.1 0 .^
PhgM Ml.

2a -
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PERSONAL MENTION
' It. C. HmrdInR and wife of - Pilot 
Point-ara roRlatered at the Wnatland.

R. B. Speed, Jr., of HU Loula la In 
~Um  city OB btninenp. - -

Fred W. RIdequur of Bouthbend 
Indiana, la here aelllnR Bouthbend 
vntchee to the trade, 

i C. L>. WltDera|)oon of Coralcana la In 
the elty on bualneai. .

, 't fr . and Mra. H. U  MontRomery and 
eon left today for San Kranqlaco where 
Ifr. Montgomery will attend the con 
wentlon of the Brotherhood of Railway 
Trainmen. While In (he went Mr. and
Mra. Montgomery wll alao viait other

'Pacific eoaat cities.
M. Dodson'  ̂ wife and baby, of Burk- 

bernetu left this aftemo<m for a visit 
at Ryan. Oklahoma. Mr. Ilodaon re
ports splendid crop prospects arouixl 

IhiVliMimett and this with the im-w oil 
-wells brought In wfthin the past ten 
days makes the outlook In the section 
eery bright.

Jiklge C. B. Hodges and wife of Fred
erick. Okla.. passed throuRh the city 
today to Norona where they were.call 

<ed by the death of Judge llo<lRes' 
mother, Mrs. C. B. Hodges, who dle<i 
last night. She was 92 years old and 
had been In feeble health for. several 
months. . V

I f  it w e n i  p o M iU «
for 08 to takn more in
terest ia ona case as 
acainat another, we are 
free, to aebnit that* our ; 

'̂ Bieater interest would be * 
in the case of children. 
Ejq>encnoe in no manjr 

. cBsea has taught us fust « 
how to fit children’s 
glasses to avoid the un. 
aighdineaa and ineihei.

• ency often found where 
o th ^  less careful, hsvg 
>done the work,
L

MR KtiJXt/ftQffUtaMStS^
•‘ No drops.* ■ Ws know how

^ .J .W .TX iV a l
C^, Csr, Noss, Thrust

NEW ATTRACTIONS

LYDIA 
MARGARET/ 

TH EA TR r
, Thursday, Friday and Sstur- 

day

Ths Two Hssyywslghts

Bristow and 
Warner.

426 pounds of CIcsn Comedy

Raymond and 
■ Hess

Eccentric Comedians

Harris ŝ nd Wert
Those Classy GlrtTWIth The 

Nervous Fast

These sets nre off iho big
etcuit

Matineas Bvery Afternoon 
2:30. Pricss tc and 10c

Night Shows 7:30 and 9:00 
Prices 10c and 15c

. „An„ 
Migation

Will prove to you _that we can 

save you money on any article 

you'want to buy in cut bIu.ss and 

fancy china.

Brinif u.s your wetiding and 

birthday troubles.

Morris* Drug Store
Drugs aad - Jewelry

Dr. Brdwn, Dontlst. Room 30«, Krnip 
A  Kail Building. Phunv 979.'~42 tfc

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ P a  
♦  ♦
♦  PATHE W E ^ L V  TONIGHT, ♦  

g s r t f Theater-;♦  Lydia MsTgarkT T hsster. ■ ♦
♦  ♦  
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  . ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

TIa Slir-Tiligram
Coalslns aH the wurld'!i news 
and. gets to yuu 'before the 

.others. '
.. 60c per month Ocliysrcd

UfflON CONFECTIONERY 
' COMPANY

Phono
pistrtbuters

1264

Pansy or Plain- V 
peihrered to soy part of city -̂ st any
febBc

\
Brick cream slleed r«sdy to 

Any flavor or oolor on short, a  
Phone 163

h^ve.
IMiCO..

.TliR. Miller Drug Stord^

■'V

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  *H*'i*'l* +

t  DR. CHAS. R. HARTSOOlt
,|. Prsettea IJmlted to the , 
A  W C . CAR, NOSE ANO .
T « THROAT '  . ■+

3N Kamp ♦  .Kell Bldg.

# ' ♦  ♦  ♦ , ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  
♦  ' ♦
♦  THE UNION BARBER BNOP ♦
♦  FOR SERVICE ♦
♦ ------—  ♦
♦  Opiwslte Union DepoL 510 ♦
♦  Klghth stroeU / ♦
♦  BEN WILLIAMS ♦
♦  • - ♦  
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

' Drs. H ALE & BUGG i
Mmr, M o s s  a n d  TH rom t  

♦d n a Ig N s ta
* V ^

O ffiodover Morris'*Dhig Store ^
710 1-2 Indiana Avenue 

Phene 89 '

S M O K E R S
w ill And their uwn particu

lar brand—cither cigars, to- 

baVcos or cigarettes, at onr

store. We make it our bua- 
> •

Ineas to buy the best o f  l.uidy 

■Nlcctln«*a weed, and, “we 

keep them la a'« nice frestf 

condition Xhat ia sure Vo‘ de

light any smoker. ‘

A ll tl^e new magsslnca are 
als^on agie here.

Mack Taylor’s
« • .

Drug Store
820 OHi# 1

Don’t-Cut the Ad. Out
Becanas It will not dn you any good nor any one else if  yoa 
daatroy IL* But read N.and 1st your friendsgwsa it for It 
'w ill M p  row to find the'only ^lace in tho city where you 
OBB buy any thing In ths Jswsiry Lins and buy it right.
M b St tbs' i ^  ^ .

., Harringltoii’* Drug Store ,
TOR Ohio AVaBBB DelWery

WE ARE BUSY

Hut/fipt too busy to give the siiialleat order our alteiiUon. Wo are. always 
Jfu't do not take that to raeafl that we i-au’t give you the bent of drug 

re ai'rvlce. Our business has grown but our capacity and fatilltlos have 
rown with It and we have sysismatlted our service until » e  are alfle to 

offer the very best -

Another feature of our business to  which we attribute <-ur tiiu'cesa ia 
our complete stock. Our greatest effort Is to keep in our store evqry- 
thing that sboujid be In a drug store.^___

"No dry gooda. 
'•No giwerles. 
"No hardware. 
“ No Jewelry.

Jlut everything In drugs.

r

n COMvMigssrao

MODERN OFFICE CONVENIENCES 
<S

W I L F O N G  ^  W O O D S

RED BALL TRANSFER
.619 Otiio Avenua 
A. DRAKK. Prop.

General Transfer, Storage 
and .Distributor. Piano and 
Partfcular Moving requiring 
Special Kqiilpment.

OUJLJJPKCIALTJtrJlesvy 
work of all kinds, including 
oil field baulfng. Ws have 
handled tbia class of hauling 
and are equipped - to do It 
promptly upon abort notlcg.

Office phone 994. Res. Pbons 
735. Phone night service St 

residence..

When it corrTes to Diamonds, Watches 
^and Jewelry think of

K r U Q 0 r  O r O S a j  J e w o le r s  iand B ro k e r s
719 Ohio Avenue

‘W aich and Jewelry Repairing Our Sjjffcialty 
All W ork Guaranteed

MEET
rouk fukmos

AT OUR SOOA FOUNTAIN THOSE WHO KNOW

Have conceded that no purer fyunlHln 'drinks tli,in ours can be foittid. 
Kvery convenience «ud ,arcomino<lalloii4p<>ssltile is tendered visitors to 

our stofV. Cotillng fans, pleasant neats aiufi pleasinK'siitDiiindings are here 
fur you. VM'atp to m i l  for a'ear? JTou areVelrom e as tlie flowers In May. 
Want lo'rpoet a friend down town? The Kei\ll Drug Hlure la the most con
venient—meet -her here.

A  pies
. VM'atp l o m l l  for a'ear? JTou areVelt 
u'moet a friend down town? The K e »1 l 
—meet-her here,

The Rexall D t^g  SioEe
701 Ipdiana Avtiliu*

FOOSHEE *  LVNCH,
■' I -A

Free Dellveir

tf--y»»»- want Hie beat clean
ing aifd pressing iiliOBb iP67,-

I.udles' and gents' suits )16 
and up'

Gupton &  Lanier
TAILORS

' k 704 7th Street

A tirnp’’} hamtm gow n  
fooAs neat i f  loem uktU m

S p ire lla  C o r le t
Fittei to >*<«vr ind^klRMl 

measure; sifmicaout beauty 
ttn«j; aubH*i<*n irrrimlAfin 
ftetv Ijei Uio rIio ŷ you how
lu ŵ âr ti, alfto the SpircMa 

Bonakĝ the *Whv* o» tne «ibmrorta- 
ble, abay>e*retaii».ii|; *.)(.,rclU Coraet.

rwlRsBi ws Biisms mm,̂
JgiMib, PKon« 4M

PHONE

Hnllidaif Greameif *
‘ S30

FOR YOUR

Ice Cream
Delivered, anywhere in the city. 
Special atten^n  to aoclal oc
casions. ,
D. J. CARITHERS. Manager

. There are hundreds of fairly good, 
•tee creams -but there la Just one best 
end that la

You may depend upon good Value and good quality 
when you purchase diamonds from ua. • We purchase 
our diamonds direct from*the cutters in large quantir- 
ties and pay cash for them. The prJee of diamonds 1r 
bteadily Increasing and prospective buyers should make 
early aelections.

Correspondence in respect to diamonds 
will recffive prompt attention

-We repair watches and jewelry with best possible 
manner

-- ^  Cash paid for Old Gold and Silver ‘ j ’’

Art Loan & Jcwcliy Go.
796 Ortio Avenue

«  ••

I

"Tak « s bucket home" 
or phone for quick, deli very.

For T IL IN G , Phone ^ 4 0
We have received a full line of samJJles, plans and cuts, 

showihg all the latest things in Mantles for your new home.* 
Remember we do not make any idle talk,'about what we 

pan and will do, but we were the first to set tile and mKntle 
work right in Wichita Falls.

You have doubtless heard somethmg alwut us, as auoceaa 
iTitians enemies, and enemies misrepresent. Come to see ue,- 
and should we be unabld to make good we will acknowledge 
the coin and say thank you. „ _ .
-'^very thing in Marble, Granite, Bronx for Mdnumental

p u r j^ e s .  - *
A lth ing in Mosaic, Ceramic or embossed tiling, direct 

lrain\he factory, set by men who know how. ^
WMitA uam  4 m m i  vrevL a. 6. outtiriii, Pnp. BKB

\
.........-  ■ \ ~

Let Us\ Figure oii Your Bill

J. S. M A Y F IE L D  LUMBER CO.

Phone 26
R  P. \ yA TTS , Manager 

610-18 Indiana Ave. \
\

W fcM ta Falls Route
-Via OIney (The New Route).

In connection wlthTJ. T. t  W. Ry. 
la the Hhort Line to Mineral Wells

R ound-Trip  F a r »  $ 4 .6 0 — Limit Ninety Days 
No •Change off-Cara

Le'sve Wichita Falla 2:30 p. m. arrive Mineral Wells 7:50 p. m. 
Leave Mineral Wella 6:40 a. m. Arrive Wichita Falls 1):05 Noon.

Why not spend Saturday night, Sunday and Sunday night at Mineral 
_ ...... Wells? *

C. L. FONTAINE. O. P. A..
Wkhita Falls. Texas.

■ J. A . KAVAN AG H  '  •

P L U M B IN G , G AS  F IT T IN G
- -.--S tCBm -Myl Hot Water .Hesticl 

1008 Ohio Avenue \ \ ’ Phone 1148

E. H. B A W D

galk
half

I
fard

♦. -

*4
• J*" ■

■ 'CL**''" -rW . - l-


